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Coming Events -
The public is cordially invited to 

attend a recital given by young 
musicians of Hillsboro and Hen
niker at Community hall, Monday 
evening, June 5, at 7:45 p.m. 

Paul Scruton's article in the N. H. 
Sunday News about Vocational 
-Guidance given the students of 
H.H.S. was highly interesting to 
me and also ixiormative. The 
students of the Senior class are 
not only helped in planning their 
career by the teachers but by in
terested citizens who come to 
school to tell them about available 
jobs in Hillsboro and vicinity and 
many other speakers from the out
side to tell them .of more varied 
work^ When the student considers 
the knowledge he has gained with 
his own desires and aptitudes and 
acts accordingly their should be 
fewer misfits or "round pegs in 
square holes," to clutter up the 
world. A few opportunities of prac
tical experience are offered mem
bers of the Senior class, especial^ 
girls in Mr. Shopes' course in office 
practice. Several of the girls are 
all ready being considered for work 
during the summer and 8 girls have 
been coming to me during the past 
year to help get my column in the 
Messenger ready. These girls show 
evidence,of good training, they are 
friendly but very business like and 
self reliant. Sometimes they ask 
how to .spell a word but seem to be 
on friendly terms with the diction
ary and always willing to consult 
It. I only hope the experience of 
these girls has been half as useful 
to them as they have been tp me. 
It has been a pleasure also to work 
with young people. They have been 
very patient with my jerky dicta
tion. Irene Trottier happened to 
liave her picture taken with me. 
The 7 others are Priscilla Cody, 
Clydette Creaser, Jean Demag, Vir
ginia Littlefield, Edith Murdough, 
Rita Wilton and Shirley Poland. I 
could wish that some of the stu
dents had a flair for journalism 
jmd would report to the Messenger, 
more of their interesting events, 
like t h e coming of these m a n y 
.speakers. 

Woman'fs Club 
Aimual Luncheon 

HENNIKER, May 25 — A limch
eon at The Nook on Tuesday, May 
16, was enjoyed by about 50 mem
bers of the Woman's club. Mrs. 
Dimcan Noyes and Mrs. Rufus 
Morrison were hostesses. The an
nual meeting which closed the year 
wes held immediately following 
at the parish house,'Mrs, Ross 
Robertson conducted the meeting 
and presented president's pins to 
the incoming president, Mrs, Harry 
Holmes and to Mrs, Ernest Coombs 
who is entering her 19th year as 
treasurer. Miss Nettie Patterson 
completed her 13th year with per
fect attendance. Those with per
fect attendance for the year were 
Mrs. Roberston, Mrs. Willis Cogs
well, Mrs, Coombs, Mrs. Vergil 
Sanders and Miss Anna Childs, 

Mrs, Robertson presented t h e 
gavel to Mrs. Holmes who appointed 
the following committees: Civics 
and home economics - Mrs. Grover 
Annis, Mrs. George Sawyer, Miss 
Nellie Norton, Mrs. Angeline Putt, 
and Mrs. Percy Hutchins; drama
tics - 'Mrs, Alfred French, Mrs. 
George Wilkins, Mrs. George Kent, 
Mrs. Francis Brown and Mrs. Ro
bert MacLeod; literary department 
- Mrs, Robert Goss, Mrs. Wilbur 
Parmenter, Mrs, W. H. Mandrey, 
Mrs. Harold Ayer, Sr., and Mrs. 
Alexander Walsh; music - Mrs. 
John Hollis, Mrs. Willaim Clark, 
Mrs. Charles Phelps, Mrs. Robert
son and Mrs. Willis Munsey; re
ception - Mrs. Willis Cogswell, Mrs. 
Rufus Morrison, Mrs, Lillian Her
rick and Mrs, Edward Barton; 
pre:is - Mrs, Hannah Chase, Mrs, 
Diamond Maxwell and Mrs. Alice 
V. Flanders; c u s t o d i a n - Mrs. 
Coombs; sunshine - Mrs, E, W, 
Gillander; clubwoman - Mrs, Lew
is Carpenter; scrap book - Mrs. G, 
M. Chase, Mrs, Henry Colclough, 
Mrs, Joseph Cox an<l Mrs. Wayne 
Holmes; roll call - Mrs. F. L, 
Chase, •• 

Pierce ~ Goodwin 
Miss Phyllis I r e n e Goodwin, 

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Fred 
Goodwin, of Henniker street and 
Mr, Warren E. Pierce, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Emest Pierce were united 
in marriage by Rev, Russell Perry 
at the Methodist church, Satuiday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. The double 
ring ceremony was used and the 
bride given in marriage by her 
father. The bride wore a long white 
satin dress with train, a long veil 
and tiara of orange blossoms and 
carried a bouquet of sweet peas. 
The matron of honor, Mrs. Charles 
Murdough, was gowned in yellow 
chifTon. T h e bridesmaids. M i s s 
Louise Goodwin, and Miss Jean 
Demag were dressed in pink and 
blue chiffon respectively with head 
dresses to match and all carried 
bouquets of sweet peas. 

The best man was Joseph Auclair 
and the two ushers were Berton 
Goodwin and Charles Murdough. 

(Continued On Page 6) 

Antrim Music Club 
to Present Blind Organist 

ANTRIM, May-25 — The An
trim Music club has secured for 
th leading performer in its public 
concert to be given at the Baptist 
church, Friday, June 2, at 7:30 
p.m., PaiilGiiiliana of Boston, Mr. 
Giuliana received his early educa
tion in music at.the Perkins school 
for the Blind, Watertown, Mass.; 
later studied at the New England 
Conservatory of Music in Boston. 

Paul Guiliana is recognized as a 
successful teacher of several mu
sical subjects, as a chorus conduc
tor, and as a music critic in addi
tion to his outstandriig accomplish
ments as an organist. 

All interested people are invited 
to attend this concert. Several other 
guest artists and local musicians 
will participate in the program. 

SMITH B. HARRIMAN 

Parades, Dedication, Church 
Services to Honor War Dead 
HENNIKER — 

HENNIKER, May 25 — Memorial 
Day will be observed in the tra
ditional manner w i t h a parade 
starting at 10 a.m., from the school 
building. Membei-s of the Legion 
and auxiliary, o t h e r veterans. 
Firemen, Boy Scouts, and school 
children are invited to march. Mu
sic wiil be fumished by the Con
toocook Band. Rev. Francis Butler 
will offer prayer at the new ceme
tery. 

On Sunday members of the Le
gion and auxiliary ahd other vet
erans will attend church service at 
St. Theresa's Catholic church at 9 
axa.. The line of march will form 
at the Legion home to be ready to 
leave at 8:45, 

WASHINGTON — 

• Serv'ices for Smith B. Harriman 
were held from his home at. An
trim on Thursday, May 18. Rev. 
Harrison L. Packard of Antrim 
officiated. Mrs. Elizabeth Tenney 
sang. "In the Garden," and "No 
Night There." 

Bearers were two sons Smith 
B. Jr., and Norris B. Harriman, two 
brothers, Maynard and Ralph Har
riman, nephew, Donald Thomas, 
and son-in-law. Dean Russell. 

There was a profusion of beau
tiful floral tributes. Interment was 
in Maplewood cemetery at Antrim. 
The Woodbury and Son Funeral 
home of Hillsboro was in charge. 

On Tuesday, Memorial Day, there 
will be exercises in the To%vn hall 
at 1:30 p.m., by the school children. 
Following this there will be a short 
service to dedicate a Memorial 
boulder and plaque which has beeh 
placed near the Washington monu
ment, to honor those from Washing
ton who served in 1898, 1817, and 
1941. Mr. Frank Hartwell will De 
master of ceremonies and Rev. A. 

j A. Madsen will dedicate the stone. 
I After the dedication sei-vice, flags 
will be placed on the graves of 
soldiers. Mr. Norman Fletcher of 
East Washington will have charge 
of the decorating. 

HILLSBORO — ANTRIM — 

W.S.G.S. Food Sale 
SAT., MAY 27 

2:00 P. M. 
Boynton's Super Maricet 

Purlingbeck: Grangers 

Discuss Town Improvement 

At our last meeting the Home 
and Community Welfare committee 
had chaî ge of the program. A dis
cussion on beautifying our sur
roundings was ably taken care of 
by Grace Stevens. Emest Cahoon 
discussed amusements and recrea^' 
tions for our community. Lewis 
Lincoln was to discuss ways to earn 
money ih our grange, but he was 
unable to be present. 

At the dutch auction in charge 
of the Home and Community Wel
fare committee, Elizabeth Wood-
row, Pauline Sargent and Grace 
Crane, eight dollars was collected 
besides loads of fun. 

It is plaimed to serve the public 
a baked bean supper on the last 
Saturday in each month, beginning 
in June. 

Our lecturer has formed a kit
chen band which is quite lively. 

At the next meeting, June 6th, 
Childrens' Night will be observed. 

Tuesday evening twenty mem
bers a n d ten children m e t at 
Grange hall and reset the flag pole, 
set out shrubs and finished paint
ing ths few horse sheds that are 

' still standing at the church. After 
work the ladies served a supper 
of casseroles, rolls, coffee and pies. 

4-H SPRING RALLY 
A 4-H Spring Rally was. held in 

Milford, Saturday, May 20. Those 
attending were: Mr. and Mrs, 
Donald Annis, Grace Annis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cyrus Phelps, Beverly 
Phelps, Mildred and Darlene Pow
ell, Dellene and Joan Devlin, Pa
tricia Yeaton and Barbara Fowle. 
Grace Annis entered the Dress Re
vue and received a ribbon. Joan 
Devlin and Patty Yeaton made up a 
team and demonstrated how to pack 
a neat and attractive lunch box, 
also Mildred Powell and Dellene 
Devlin made up a team, for the 
lunch box. The four girls received 
each a blue ribbon as first prize 
and cooking forks and vegetable 
cutters as giftS; .,. 

Heiiniker 
Mrs. Diamond Maxwell 

CORRESPONDENT 

Next Summer 
and fall will yoo bava 
that aataa eU ptebkm? 

WATER 
WE HAVE THE EXPERIENCE 
WB HAVE THE EQUIPMENT 
WE HAVE THE REPUTATION 

Let IU DRIIX you a well NOW aiKi 
be amircd of abundatice of water 
aad end your water preUcsM (ae-
ever. Ecthnatet cheerfully given 
without obligatiotu. 

CONTOOCOOK 
ARTESTAN WELL CO. 

A. R. wader Prep. 
Hopidmon N. H. 

T*I. Concord 2898-M2 
is Years of Fair Dealing in 
Welt Work • Soma 

APARTMENT FOR R E N T — 
Apartment will be available June 
3, large living room, kitchen and 
bath. Inquire of Anna'Bruce Cros
by ̂ HilUboro _22 

Rev. Vemon French 
is New Methodist Pastor 

HENNIKER, May 25 — Rev. 
Vemon French of Manchester is 
the new pastor at the Methodist 
church. 

Mr. French is a student at the 
theological school of Boston Uni
versity with one more year. He also 
attended Wesleyan University in 
Middletown. Conn. While attend
ing B.U, he has been assistant 
pastor at the Harvard Epworth 
church in Cambridge. Mr. and Mrs. 
French expect to move into the 
parsonage about the first of June. 

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT 

Mrs. Fred Harvey of Miami, Fla., 
announces the engagement of her 
niece. Miss Mary Etta Goff, to L. 
Marshall Harvey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Harvey of Hillsboro. 

Miss Goff attended William and 
Mary College and Mr. Harvey is 
studying at the Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology. The wed
ding will take place on June 10, 
in Hillsboro. 

YOUR ATTENTION, 
PLEASE 

Because of the Memorial Day 
observances and the fact that 
the Messenger staff is busy with 
the production of the Hillsboro 
High school annual we are ask
ing our correspondents to send 
in their news early. Our colum
nists 'are asked to keep their 
messages brief, and our adver
tisers to get their advertising in 
early so that t h e paper c a n 
maintain its mailing schedules. 

Thank you 

Richard 
W. Withington 
Auctioneer • Appraiser 

Tcl. 17-12 Hilbboro Center 

Mrs. Martha Barton, Mrs. E. H. 
Jameson, Mrs. Angeline Putt, Mrs. 
S h ai r o n Jameson, Mrs. Harry 
Holmes, Mrs. Henri Beltzung, and 
Mrs. Charles Cogswell were In 
Manchester on Saturday to attend 
the luncheon at the Carpenter Hotel 
of the Women's Republican club. 

Mrs. Emest Coombs is confined 
to her bed as the result of a fall 
last Wednesday evening. She trip
ped on a rug and sprained the 
ligaments in her knee so it has to 
be in a cast for a month. Miss 
Margaret Woods is keeping house. 

The tenth Deputy District meet
ing under the direction of Deputies 
Willis Munsey and Herbert West' 
was held in the Wamer Town hall, 
May 13, with the second largest 
assembly of the year. Forty-eight 
granges were represented with an 
attendance of 341, The oflicers of 
Deputy Munsey's district opened 
the meeting and oflicers from Dep
uty West's district closed the meet
ing. Hooksett grange exemplified 
the first degree and Silver Moun
tain grange of Lempster presented 
a very beautiful tableau. A varied 
program of 14 musical numbers 
completed the program. Wamer 
grange of District 15 was host of 
the evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Edmimds 
were called to Truro. Nova Scotia, 
last week by the death of Mr. Ed
munds" aunt. 

Mrs. Duncan Noyes visited her 
sister in Swampscott, Mass., re
cently. Mr. Noyes was there for a 
weekend. 

Richard Smith was c a l l e d to 
Keene last week by the sudden 
death of his father, Eugene Smith, 
Sr. 

Mrs. Martha Furbish of Dover 
is visiting her daughter and family, 

(Continued On Page 4) 

The patriotic orgianizations of the 
Town will meet at the Community 
building at 10 a.m., and proceed 
in a. body at 10:20 to the Smith 
Memorial Congregational c h u r c h , 
where a Union Memorial service 
will be held at 10:30. 

The American Legion, Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, Sons of Union 
Veterans 'of the Civil War wlil 
meet at the Community building 
at 7:45 a.m; At 8:15 they will 
leave to be present at St. Mary's 
cemetery at 8:30, from there to be 
at the Center at 9 o'clock. After 
a short parade and decoration of 
graves by the school children the 
usual exercises will be held in the 
Clubhouse. The group' will be at 
Lower Village cemetery at 10:00 
and the Legion and Veterans of 
Foreign Wars at Appleton and 
Butler cemeteries at 11:00 a.m. 

All patriotic organizations will 
meet at 12:45 at the Community 
building. At 1:10 the usual exer
cises will be held on the grounds 
and at 1:15 the parade will proceed 
over the usual route to the Church 
Street cemetery where the usual 
exercises will fee held in memory 
of those who lie in unknown graves. 
The parade will then proceed back 
to Community building and be dis
missed. It is veiy important that 
we abide by this schedule and pro
ceed at the times as stated. There 
may be some slight changes. 

The Police, Firemen, and Nation
al Guard and all organizations are 
cordially invited to parade with us. 
Details . will decorate the several 
cemeteries prior to May 30, except 
the graves of World War I and II 
which will be done that day. 

-^•eluotvC. Carr, 
Parade MarshaU 

The Commander of the V.F.W., 
post of Hillsboro invites all vet
erans of World War I and II to at
tend services in Smith Memorial 
church, May 28. The' members will 
meet at the church at 10:00. Also 
members are to participate in the 
Memorial Day parade at one o'clock 
May SOth. 

The annual poppy sale of the 
V.F.W., of Hillsboro wUl be on 
May 26 and 27. Both the V.F.W., 
and auxiliary will assist in the sale. 

ANTRIM, May 25 — The ob
servance of Memorial Day in An- , 
trim will begin with a meeting' 
Tuesday, May 30th, 8:30 a.m.. in 
Legion hall. 

The assembled units will proceed 
to North Branch cemetery where 
Memorial services will be held at 
9:00 a.m. At 10:00 a.m., the parade 
will form at Antrim Village, on 
North Maine shreet.. 

Parade Route 
Parade route is Main street to 

World War I Memorial Tablet, ex
ercises under direction ojE the aux
iliary of the American ' Legion to 
include World War I and II vet
erans. From there to G.A.R. monu
ment where the Wontien's Relief 
Corps will conduct their prograni. 
Concord street to Maplewood ceme
tery for services to veterans of all 
Wars, decoration of graves, super
vised by group leaders. Recall and 
disbanding at Town hall. 

Music for North Branch and An
trim Village will be fumished by 
Keen Girs' Drum Corps. 

Program by school groups at the 
cemetery. 

Parade Formation 
Myers Prescott post," 50, Ameri

can Legion. A n t r i m : Cavin A. 
Brown post, 8268. V.F.W., Benning
ton; Myers Prescott auxiiary unit, 
50; Women's Roief Coi-ps: Daugh
ters American R e v o l u t i o n ; Boy 
Scouts; Girl Scouts; Schobl groups. 

The committee in charge urges 
all veterans to please turn, out for 
these' services. 

— Memorial Day committee 

News Items 
From Antrim 

Mariettk S. Laxi^ 
Antrim Correspondent 

Tel. Antrim 90-11 

The Union Memorial Sunday ser
vice will be held on Sunday morn
ing at 10:30 o'clock in Smith 
Memorial church. The Rev. Mr. 
Russell Perry of t h e Methodist 
church will assist and the sermon 
will be given by Dr. Whitney S. K. 
Yeaple. The soloist for the day is 
Mrs. Clarence Whitehill. Members 
of all patriotic organizations are 
cordially invited to attend either 
as groups or individuals. 

Coming Event* 

Friday, May 25 
Waverley lodge meets in Odd 

Fellows hall at 8 p.m, 
Saturday, May 27 

Ladies Aid food sale at Clmton 
Comer at 3 p.m^ 

Sunday, May 28 
Ufiion Memorial Day s e r v i c e , 

Presbyterian church, 11:00 a.m. 
Wednesday, May 31 

Antrim Grange invited to attend 
Fifth Night at South Weare. 

HILLSBORO 

A lai'ge group of mothers and 
daughters gathered in Methodist 
Fellowship hall Monday evening for 
a mothers and daughters banquet. 

Mrs. Stella Martin, as toastmis
tress, gave the welcome and Miss 
Marjorie Jones gave the toast to 
the mothers, followed by the toast 
to the daughters by Mrs. Ruth 
Jones. A program of music was 
also enjoyed. 

Mr.s. Olive Laundrie was chair
man of the banquet committee. 

Mrs. Selwen Davis is a patient 
at the Concord ho.'tpital. 

Waverley lodge, I.O.O.F., con
ferred the third degree at their 
last meeting on three candidates, 
two of whom were from Hillsboro, 
Noble. Grand, Louis Cutter, and 
Secretary, Paul Scruton, of Valley 
lodge a(!companied them. The re
freshments committee served apple 
pic with ice cream and coffee to 
twenty-six mombers a n d guests 
after the meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Elliott an
nounce the birth of a son at Mon
adnock Community hospital, May 
15. 

(Continued on Pago 5) 

SMALL SIZE EGGS 

do2 25j 

Fowl & Chicken 
as usual 

Chick-A-Biddy Farm 

TEL. 258 

Flowers for MEMORIAL DAY 
CUT FLOWER BOUQUETS J J AA doz. 

I ^ A B W and up 

POTTED PLANTS OF ALL KINDS 

GERANIUMS 

MEMORIAL FLOWER PANS AND BASKETS 

W i n d y H i l l Flower Shop 
Telephone: HilLsboro 19-23 Greenfield 2654 

74e &at/ied *dietc 
0 Tho SI.99 men's dress shirt 
special went over so big. that we 
just had to continue it. You'll go 
a long ways before you see a 
better shii-t for the money. 
0 It seems' to be difficult for 
ladies with waist measurements 
over 32 to find dungarees. Wo have 
Ihem here up to 44. 
0 Children's sizes 2-4-6 striped 
polo shirts by Munsingwcar 69c. 
This name brand usually sell for SI. 
0 Men's summer weight crease 
resistant slacks $4.95. Cool rayon 
fabrics, We note a city store adver
tising these on their 3 davs "sale" 
for $5. 
0 Ladies' solid c o l o r or n e w 
jacquorcd figured s p o r t blou.ses' 
SI.69. Made with 2 inches longer 
length helps keep it t u c k e d in 
slrcks or skirts. 
0 FREE Jet Airplane for young-
.«tors who buy Ball Band new Jet 
Sneakers this week. 
0 Boys' Cowboy hats "79c. Oh. to 
be a cowboy again. • Remember 
those days? 

Tasker's 
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"Ideas Make Dollars" Read Carefully The Messenger Classified Ads - - Phone 145-2 
' . , , j j s s , M t , . i i • • * ' - **************** 

hlASSIFJED ADVERTlSEMENTp 
All advertisements appearing under this head 2 1 
cents a woro; minimum charge 35 cents. Extra % 
Insertions oi same adv. 1 cent a •word: minimum - I 
charge 20 cents. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. W 

7500 PEOPLE HEAD THESE CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS EVERY WEEK — IF OUR ADS 

CANT SELL IT—IT CANT BE SOLD 
"̂  Zr~ ~, ,„K1» ! FOR RENT — Apartment, lock 

FOR SALE - Typewriter, portable., •* U « _ « ^ \,^ , ^ j ; ^ , ^ , 
Roval Arrows like new. only $05.. 
vio'lin. .«.wcet tone, with bow and 
case. I d o a l praduation presents, 
Lt^lio Reod. Hillsbtiro. 

box 37. Tel. 35-3. Antrim. 21-23' 

•r> 

AUTO MECHANIC W.^NTED -
To work for Dodjic and Plymouth 
de;.lov. Ploasant working condi
tions, paid Blue Cross-Blue Shield 
and Group In.suranoe. Please write, 
.stiitinv: qunlificutions. to E, A. 
Lambert, c o Laniborl Motors. Inc.. 
Peterborough. N. H. 2-

BAKER BLOCK — For sale or 
for rent. 8 apts.-2 stores, 30 x 60 
with basement same size, one store 
rented. For infomratioh call or 
write S. S. Jabre, Durham, N. H. 

23 tf 

ED'S Radio & Appliance Seryice 
Plumbing and Wiring 

General Repairing 
Ed Devlin, Tel, 196-2. 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE 
t-ui-suant to a power of saie con

tained in a mortgage deed given 
by Edmund O. Benoit^ and his wife, 
May F. Benoit, both' formerly of 
.Burlington, in the County of Chit
tenden and State of Vermont, later 
cf Hillsborough,"in -.he County of 
Hillsborough and Slate of New 
Hampshire, now of South Wey
mouth, in the County of Norfolk. 22 R W C 
and Commonwealth of Massachu-I -____: 
islts. to the Hillsboro Guaranty f " 
Savmgs Bank, a corporation duly 
organized by law and having its 
principal place of business at said 
Hillsborough, unde? date of July 
15. 1948 and recoi-ded in the Regis-

of Deeds for snid County of 
ililisboiough. Vol. 1194, Page 343, 
to secure payment of a certain, 
piomissory note dated July 15. 
1943 for the sum of Three thous
and eight hundred fifty dollars 
(i53.850.00) with interest thereon 
at the rate of 4rc per annum pay
able semi-annually, niade and sign 

deed which shall be within twenty 
(20) days of the date of said sale,. 
and shall be at the. said Hillsboro | 
Guaranty Savings Bank, Hills
borough, New Hampshire. 

D a t e d a t Hillsborough, New 
Hampshire, this 9th day of May,] 
1950. « 1 \ 

HUlsboro Guaranty Savings Bank| 
By its atorney 

R. Wayne Crosby 

HILI^BORa 
Business Guide 

Serving Hillsboro and Nearby Towns 

MIS. Websters Rest Home for 
elderlv people. Special diet. West 
Honnikcr. Tel. 14-13.. 20-23 

FOR SALE — Cream and green 
enamel oil kitchen range and other 
household goods. Mrs. Harry Jonn-
son. Bridge St.. Hillsboro, 20-22* 

WE REPAIR 
all makes of sowing machines. Also 
buy used machines for cash. In this 
vieinitv ovory Wednesday. Drop a 
card or telephone 2285. Concord, 
Singer Sewing Machine Co., 22 
School St.. Concord. N. H. '; . 

FOR SALE — Green Mt. Potatoes, 
S2 a bushel. Also sunburned Green 
Mt. suitable for planting. $1.75 bu. 
Few spends , suitable for planting 
or eating $1.50 bu. Perley H. Crane, 
Tel. Hillsboro Upper Vilage 12-21. 

19tf 

Giv.-.-'gos to let. 75 Depot St. Mra. 
H. H. Pi-octor. inquire Procter's 
Stoio. Hillsboro. SI* 

AVON products represented in 
Hillsboro by Mrs. Samuel G. La-
Ca.sso. Box "393. Hillsboro. 52tf 

FOR RENT — Tenement on 
Myrtle st.. 5 rooms, bath; newly 
painted and papered; $30. month. 
Inquire S. S. Jabre, Durham. N. H.. 
Tel. 13w 22tf 

CEMETERY SERVICE 
For Granite Memorials, Monu
ments. Markei-s. Plaques, Tablets, 
Cemeterj- Lettering. General or 
Professional care of your Ceme
tery plots, phone or write your 
caretaker, George Barrett. Tel. 243, 
Hillsboro, N. H. All our services 
are guaranteed. ' 22 

STATE.OF NEW^HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ^ 7 " Court of'Probate! 

To all persons interested in the l 
trust under the will of Clara A. 
Wadleigh late of Hillsborough in 
said County, deceased, testate: 

Whereas Mayland H. Morse suc-
cei-sor trustee under the will of said 
deceased, has filed in tlie Probate 
Office for said County the 1st ac
count of his trusteeship of certain 
estate held by him for the benefit 
of George Kenneth Wadleigh and 
Elizabeth LeDrew Wadleigh 

aoie semi-annuaiiy, »i»«uv «. . - ...e,- YQU are hereby cited to appear at 
ed by the said Edmund O. Benoit ^ Court of Probate to be holden at 

" • • - " — ' - •'»' Manchester in said County, on the 
9th day of June next, to show 
cause, ii any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said trustee is ordered to servo 
this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
tnree successive weeks in the Hslls-
l.orough Messenger a newspaper 
printed a t Hillsborough i h said 
County, the last publication to be 
at least seven days before said 

Court., . r, . 
Given at Nashua in saiQ County, 

this 10th day of May A. D.. 1950. 
By order of the Court. 

Wilfred J. Boisclah-, 
21-23 M.H.M. Register 

Win. H. Marchanitii 
PLUMBING 8C HEATING 

and payable to said Bank, or order, 
and for a breach of said mortgage 
and for hte pui-pose of foreclosing 
the same, , there w.ll be sold at 
public auction on the hereinafter 
described premises on, the 3rd day 
of June, 1950, at eleven o'clock in 
lhe forenoon, the premises and es
tate described in gaid..mortgage 
deed, to wit: 

"A certain tract of land with the 
buildings thereon, situated in said 
Hillsborough, bounded as follows, 
to wit: 

Bt-glnning' at , the second New 
Hampshire Turnpike, so-called, at 
a stake and stone near t.ie spot 
w.htre Plina Gould hnd 3 Black
smith Shop: thence easterly about 
eight rods to a stake and .stones; 
thence northcfrly thirtj' feet on land 
of Mark W. Fuller to a stake and 

tones: thence easterly on the said 

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Hillsboro, N. H. 
Tel. I l l—3 

E. C & W. L. HOPKINS 
GtAMrrE STATE AKD 

WntTHUOKE 
FEEDS 

HILLSBORO - GREENFIELD 
PBOKB 192 PHONE 2401 

GENERAL INSURANCE 
a 

James I. Hines 
Insutance Agency 

HILLSBORO 

Garafoli Bldg. TcL 122 

FARMERS FEED AND 
SUPPLY CO. 

PARK 8C POLLARD FEEDS 
COAL—FARM SUPPLIES 

Tel. 160 Hillsboro, N. H. 

FOR S A L E - 2 double beds, com- Mark W. Fuller's land t . a _ stake 

W.^NTED — Girl or young wo-
msm as mother's helper. Mrs. R. 
Dudlev. Antrim Center. Tel. 36-2. 

22* 

Watch and Jewelry Repairing 
REASONABLE PRICES 

LAURIN E. STEVENS 
Lca\-e with Nilcs E, Stevens at No. 58 

Main Street,. Hillsboro 

Pianos Tuned and Repaired. John 
C. Carew, Tel, 41-22, Hillsboro. Stf 

plete with springs; one ice refrig 
erator. 100 lb., cap. Reasonably 
priced. A. J. Millward, Tel. 7-14, 
Hillsboro. 22* 

FERNGLEN GARDENS — Antrim. 
N. H. CHOICE PERENNIALS and 
ROCK GARDEN PLANTS. Visitors 
welcome anytime after June 1st. 
Mabel E. Turner. 22-27 

OFFICE MACHINES - S O U ) 
Rented ana Repaired 

"Our machine Loaned Wliile Yours 
is Repaired" 

CHASE'S 
22 West S t , Keene, N, H. TeL ISOO 

FOR SALE — 3 cotton maternity 
dresses. $2 - $4 - $ 6. Original size 
12 or 14. Call at Messenger Office 
or write box K, Messenger Office. 

WANTED — Ladder - preferably 
extension. Call after 3 p.m.. at the 
Hedges. Hillsboro. 22 

JOHNSON OUTBOARD MOTORS 
SALES & SERVICE 

2-5-10 h.p. Immediate delivery 
Reo Royale, Power Lawn Mowers 

Ermene M. Bames, 
Tel. 34 HUlsboro, N. H. 19-31* 

Would like work taking care of 
children for the summer. Dorothy 
Dutton. Antrim. 21-23* 

GUARDIANS NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given, that the 

subscriber has been duly appointed 
by the Judge of Probate for the 
County of Hillsborough, guardian 
of the pei-son and estate of Delia M. 
Sides of Antrim in said County, de
creed to be a mentally incompetent 
person. 

All persons having claims against 
said Delia M. Sides are requested to 
exhibit them for adjustment and 
all those indebted to make pay
ment 

John M. Lang 
May 16, A. D. 1950 

22-24* Guardian 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
The Subscriber gives notice that 

and stones; thente southerly on 
said Fuller's land t h i r t y f e e t ; 
thence easterly about ten rods to 
land formerly owr.ed by Simeon 
Buck; thenoe northrirly on the said 
Buck's land to land owned by 
James Munroe; thence westerly by 
said Munroe's land to land foi-ir.erly 
o w n e d b y Thomas P. Wilson; 
thence southerly by said Wilson's 
land to land formerly owned by 
Daw.<!on Russell; thence westerly by 
said RusseU's land to the Turnpike 
aforesaid; thence southerly by said 
Turnpike to the bounds first men
tioned. Reserving to the public and 
to individuals all the rights of way 
they may have through the -said 
premises. 

Also another tract of lan'i situat
ed in the westerly part of the Town 
of Hillsborough, containing eighteen 
acres, more or less, and lying on 
the west said of the "Hall Road," 
so-called, and bounded as follows: 

"On the north by the land of 
Thomas H. Wilson; on the west by 
land known as the "Hill pasture," 
and land of Charles W. Conn; on 
the south by land formerly of Al 
bert Bui-nham and now of Marshall 
Coolidge; and on the east by the 
said "Hall Road." 

"Also another tract of land situ
ate in Hillsborough Upper Village, 
bounded as follows, to wit: 

"On the north by land now or 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HillsborougHj ss. Court of Probate 

To all persons interested in the 
trusts under the will of Anna Wins
low late of Antrim in said County, 
deceased, testate: 

Whereas Archie M. Swett trustee 
under the will of said deceased, has 
filed in the Probate Office for said 
County, the final account of his 
trusteeship of certain estate held 
by him for the benefit of Ralph G. 
Winslow, William Allen Winslow,, 
Richard K. Winslow and Edward 
B. Winslow: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester in said County, on 
the 20th day of June next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said trustee is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same 
to be publ ish^ once each week 
for three successive weeks in the 
Hillsborough Messenger a news
paper printed at Hillsboro in said 
County, the last publication to be at 
least seven days before said Court 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 17th day of May A.D., 1950, 

By order of the Court, 
Wilfred J, Boisclair, 

22-24 A.M.s. Register. 

Johnny's Taxi 
Call us and ride in a com

fortable new Chevrolet, 

TELEPHONE 29 
ANYWHERE ANYTIME 

Main Street , 

ANTRIM, N . H . 

TAXI 
Telephone 
Hillsboro 

STAND AT CORNER IN FRONT 
OF BALDWIN'S STORE 

Ride ia Gtwa Si White Taxit 

Hiiisboro Feed Company 
HniSflOK — TEL. 52 

Bailey's "Pennant Brand" 
TESTED FEEDS 

Dairy Rations, Stock Feed, Poultry 
Feeds. Seed Grain, Field 

Seed and Flour 

Hillsboro 
Lumber Co. 

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 

Lumbeir, Roll Roofing, 
Shingles, Doors, Windows, 

Hardware, Etc. 
Glazing - Shopwork 

PHONE 195 HILLSBORO 

E. KURTZNER 
Watchmaker & Jeweler 

OFFICE AT HOME 
Tel, 90 Hillsboro, N, H. 

West Main Street 

FOR SALE — Black kitchen stove, ,,^ ,«,a >,^„ ^„,j ..^^^ >. . . _ . j^j., 
grates, lining. 1 wick, oil burner, ministrator of the Estate of Henry | ^ g ^^^^ ̂ ^ ĵ ĵ̂ ^ ^^^ pj. 
jug and stand, fair condition. $10. Max Webber late of HUlsborough ^̂  Charles Smith to land now or 
takes all. Shem Bames, Bible Hill '" •̂ •̂  r-"""*,, nf TTilleKornnerVi At.. . , , , « 
road. Hillsboro. Tel. 75-13. 22* 

r^'^'^^^^*^^^^^^*^! 

MARSHALL ROWE-Jcwcfer 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, 

JEWELRY SALES—REPAIRS 

HENNIKBR, N. H. 

REAL ESTATE 
OF ALL TYPES 

Write or phot>e us your 
requimncnts 

LISTINGS WELCOMBD 

New England 
Realty Agency 

DBLBBRT B. READB, PROP. 
Cootooceok, N. H. Tel. 6-2 

MATTHEW'S 
BARBER SHOP 

Under the Post Offkc 
OPEN CLOSED 

Mon., Tiics,, Thurj, 
Wednesday 
Friday 
Saturday 

8 a.m. 5:30 p.m 
8 a.m. Noon 
8 a.m. 8 p.m. 
A a.m. 10 p j n . 

Carpenter 
(35 YEARS REGISTERS!!) 

OPTICIAN 
TELEPHONE 26 

« 0 B dM Sqnan" Hcniukar, N. H. 

Text i l e Worker's U n i o n of 
Amer ica—Loca l 4 0 1 

Meetings: Third Sunday of the 
month in Municipal Hall, at 2:30 
p. m. 

Pres., Scott Nelson 
Vice-pres,, Hany Whitney 
Rec.-Sec, John Evans 
Fin.-Sec., E, Erskine Broadley 
S g t of Arms, Mose Robertson 
Trustees, Harry Cote, Roger 

Sleeper and Bert SUnner 

VALLEY LODGE, NO. 43, 
I. O. O. F. 

Meetings first and third Monday 
at 7:45 p. m. 

N. G.—Louis Cutter 
V. C—Francis Hill 
Sec—Paul S. Scruton 
TreaS.—James L. Ellsworth 

*..v. ....-w^..,^. o--- - ""•- "un tne norin 
he has been duly appointed Ad- f^j^g^iy Q£ ^j^as. B. Crooker; on 
.^i„ic. . , f„. . f •>,. v.cfotP of W^nrv I „ ^^^ ^^ j ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^^ formerly 

._ , ," o\ Charles Smith to land now o 
in the County of Hillsborough, de- formerly owned by George F. Salt 
ceased. , , , . , -, ^niarsh; on the south by land of said 

All pereons indebted to said Es- fjaltmarsh to the Turnpike Doad; 
tate are requested Xo- make pay- ^^^e northerly by said Turnpike 
ment. and all having claims to pre- \ p ^ ^ to the Blacksniith Shop; 
sent them for adjustment. whence easterly, northerly and* 

Dated May 23. 1950. westerly around said shop to the' 
22-24 J. i.H. Bernard A. Webber ^ o ^ ^ first mentioned, known as 

the Fuller Mill site. 
"Also a certain piece of land 

situate in s a i d Upper Village 
bounded as follows, to wit: 

"Beginning at a stake and stones 
on tho north side of the cart road 
loading from said Turnpike Road to 
land now or formerly of heirs of 
Foster Jones, about twelve feet 
west of the large gate post near 
said Fuller's Tan Yard; thence north 
thirty foot to stake and stones; 
thence southwesterly within ten 
feet of barn now or formerly of 
Erickson Bumham's as it stood in 
1865; thence southerly thirty feet 
to stake and stones to the cart 
road; thence cast by said cart road 
to tho bound first mentioned, being 
the .<«ind bank north of Fuller land 
afo'csaid. 

"The alx)vc dc5«:ribed premises 
arc the .same premises conveyed to 
the above named mortgagor by 
Pri.<!cilla S. Whitford by her deed 
dated Juno 22. 1948, which deed is 
to bo recorded, and this mortgage 
is given to .secure a part of pur-
chfaso price advanced b y s a i d 
Bank." 

Said premises will be sold sub
ject to any and all taxes assessed 
or to be as,scssed upon the same. 

Terms of Sale: $350.00 to be paid 

NORTH STAR ENCAMP-
MENT, NO. 11 L O. O. F. 

Meetings second and fourth 
Thursdays at 7:45 p. m. 
C. P.—Chester Durrell 
Scribe—Paul S. Scruton 
Treas.—G. Edward Wilgeroth 
H. P.—Henry White 
S. W.—Gerard Chappell . 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate. 

To all persons interested in the 
trusts under the wUl of Amy H. 
Beach late of Hillsborough in said 
County, deceased, testate: 

Whereas Daniel C. Studin, Ex
ecutor of the will of Charles H, 
Studin, who was trustee vmder the 
will of said deceased, has filed in 
the Probate Office for said County 
the account of his trusteeship of 
certain estate held by him for the 
benefit of Edward MacDowell As
sociation, Inc. 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester in said County, on 
the 2nd day of June next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said Daniel.C. Studin for Charles 
H. Studin is ordered to serve this 
citation by causing the same to be 
published once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Hills
borough Messenger, a newspaper 
printed at Hillsborough in said 
County, the last publication to be 
at least seven days before said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua in said Coimty, 
this 1st day of May A. D., 1950. 

By order of the Court, 
Wilfred J. Boisclair, 

20-22 p.H. F. Register 

EYB EXAMINATIONS 
BY APPOINTMBNT 

Dr. Minott W. SafEord, Opt. 
Myrtle St. HiilAtOio 

Call 2 3 9 '^V*^''^ 
Bratieh offiee of 

MXTBRS, Keeae 
OtEea Hoata—Tuaaday and Friday 

9 a. m'. to 5 p. Bk 
LABORATORY REPAIRS 

AT OFHCB 

HILLSBORO DAIRY 
HENRY a MARTIN 

RAW Airo PASTEUMZED 
. MILK AMD, CREAM, 

Btrra — CoiTAGE CBEESX 

BUTLER ST, HILLSBORO 
FHONX ST-4 

Wm. J . Dumais 
RANGE & POWER 

BURNER 

SALES & SERVICE 

HiUsboro, N. H. "" Tel. 7 

The Golden Rule Is Our Motto 

Woodbury 
Funeral Home 

UP-TO-DATE BQUIPNSI>7T 
TBLBPHONB HILLSBOSO 71 

Day ec Night 
Our service extends to any New 

England State 

Where quality ond costs meet yout 
own figure 

DR. A. A. M U I R 
CHIROPRACTOR 

H o u s e a n d Office v i s i t s a t 
71 Main Street Hilltbore, N. K 

Phona 171 

..STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

To all persons interested in the 
trust under the will of Clara A. 
Wadleigh late of Hillsborough in 
said County, deceased, testate: 

Whereas Mayland H. Morse suc
cessor trustee under the will of 
said deceased, has filed in the Pro
bate OfTice for said County the 1st 
account of his trusteeship of certain 
estate held by him for the benefit 
rtf James Franklin Boyd and Robert 
Leonard Boyd 

You are hereby cited to appear 
.lerms oi aaie: >iou.uu w, oe pa.a , «t ^JTourt of Probate to be holden 

at tho time and place of sale and 'at Manchester in said County on 
the balance of the purchase price 'He 9th day of. June next, to show 
to be paid upon the deUvery of the cause, if any you have, why the 

Bedell's Garage 
Dodge-Plymoulk Salaa if Service 
—GENERAL R E P A I R I N G ^ 
Complete Front End Alignment 

and Correction 
Ga« and Electric Welding 

Undercoating 
Automobile Glajs Cut 

and Satan 
Wrecker and Road Service 
Body Worfc and Paiating 

Main St., ITillsboro 
Tel. 89-2 

Join the Spencer Club 
CaU MRS. HARRY MeCLINTOCK 

SPENCER CORSETIERRE 
HILLSBORO 131-11 

FOR SALE — Ready-cut ticket 
size bristol cardboard for card 
parties, dances, dinners, " etc. In 
assorted colors. 100 for ZSc. Mes
senger Office, HUlsboro. N. H. Ttf 

ijame should not be allowed. 
Said trustee is ordered to ser\'e 

citation by causing the same to be 
published once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Hill-sborough 
Messenger a newspaper printed at 
Hillsborough. in said County, the 
last publication to be at least seven 
days before said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 10th day of May A.D., 1950., 

By order of the Court, 
Wilfred J. Boisclair. 

21-23 M.H.M. Register 

VAN, the Florist 
Telephone 1 4 1 Hillsboro 

Cut flowers, Funeral designs 

FUEL WOOD 
4 FT. AND SAWED 

H. G. Wells 
• TRUCKING 

Telephone Deering 270-2 

NOTICE — Classified ads are sold 
at a prepaid special rate and are 
payable in advance. If we must 
charge you, a 10 cent billing charge 
will be made. 



W*»SV-*4- J , 
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Hillsboro Center 
Mary Powers 
CORRESPONDENT 

Last Friday evening at the Club
house the Center school pupils, 
with their teacher. Miss Margaret 
Milliken, and with the help of 
their mothers put on a very suc-

,-ce.saful card party and food sale. 
While , the card games were in 
progress the .children s o l d grab 
bags, chocolate bars and paper 
flowers. After t h e refreshments 
were served, the children put on a 
food auction during which great 
merriment was caused by the chil
drens very original way of auc
tioneering. Thanks to the hard work 
of the teacher and all the pupils 
over sevently dollars was realized. 
The money will be tised for an 
outing at school's end in June, 

Mrs..Samuel Hadley had the mis
fortune to fall last Thursday and 
break her arm.. She is doing very 
nicely at this writing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Withington 
and daughter were dinner guests 
Sunday at his. mother's, Mrs. Frank 
Withington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Withing
ton had as their guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert M. Lindgren of Harris
burg, Pa. 

Richard Withington went to New 
York on a business trip this week. 

Miss Florence Lincoln was at the 
Center over the weekend. Miss 
Frances Barnes is retuming to 
Charleston, Mass., with her for a 
few days. 

Miss Molly Hearty has retumed 
to her summer home ait the Center. 

Miss Mildred Nelson a n d h e r 
cousin. Miss Elizabeth Nelson, spent 
the weekend at the Parting-of-the-
Ways. 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to sincerely thank my 

many friends and relatives for the 
lovely cards arui notes sent to me 
during my stay in the hospital and 
since I retumed home. Also for the 
delicious cooked foods which were 
brought in to us, and the flqwers. 
Everything was very much enjoyed 
and appreciated. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Carmichael 

Upper Village 
Grace M. Crane 

CORRESPONOZNT 

Sunday afternoon was ideal for 
our Community c l u b dinner at 
Hillsboro Camp for Girls, the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nissen. 
Eighty sat down in the mess hall 
to enjoy dinner. E a c h f a m i l y 
brought either a casserole, salad or 
rolls. Mr. and Mrs. Nissen made 
ice cream for all the party. After 
dinner all roved about the grounds 
and inspected the cabins. Many 
lounged on the wide v6randa and 
enjoyed the beautiful lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Williams 
and son, Thomas, are • entertaining 
Mrs. Williams' mother and friend 
from New Jersey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland's daugh
ter. Jean Lindgren, and husband 
a n d f r i e n d s from Pennsylvania 
spent the weekend at the Cleve
land home. 

Nancy and Sally Crane attend
ed the 4-H Dress Review in Mil
ford on Saturday. Nancy modeled 
a dress she had made. 

SUNAPEE STATE PARK 
REOPENS SATURDAY 

Malice Sure YOU Can.,, 

STEER sure enough 
Bter Alincffltnt end Balancing meVt* 
itetring soft—MVM tirH. 

SEE fas t enough 
Floy Mfe... get the Beer Htadlighl 
Te«f TODAY. 

STOP quick enough 
Nothing iaket the place of geed 
brekct When yeu naad thtm—ifep 
In for rour test NOWl 

IB.H. SMITH GARAGE 
Raymond J, Davis, Prop. 

l»J?sti 'f̂ '"»''<«•<'•NĴ • Tel. 40-2 

^ ^ D R I V E WITH SAFEFT 
State Inspection Station No. 93 

MT. SUNAPEE—On Saturday, 
Mt. Sunapee S.tate Park will begin 
its second summer season of opera
tion. From this date through the 
22nd of October, the chairlift will 
run daily and all facilities of the 
park will be available for use. 

During the month of June the 
chairlift will operate from 9 a.m., 
to 6 p.m.. and later in the summer 
the lift will start at 9:00 a.m., and 
close at 9:00 p.m. 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank all my relatives, 

friend and neighbors for their 
cards atid kindnesses during, my 
stay in the hospital. 

Mrs, Josephine Johnson * 

'CARD OF THANKS ' 
We want to thank each one of 
the many who sent notes or cards 
of congratulattOTis ond good wishes 
for our 50th wedding anniversary. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elberton E. Farrar m 

Mews Items^ — 
From Bennington 

Mrs. Maurice C. Newton 
CORRESPONDENT 

The Pierce school pupils of the 
upper grades have made a fine 
quilt which will be given to the 
lucky ticket holder next Friday 
night at a whist party. The pro
ceeds will be used for the school 
trip. We are in hopes that the pub
lic will help out on this project 
and attend the whist party too. 
There are fifteen young ladies and 
gents who will graduate this com
ing month. 

The Bennington grange will en
tertain the Peterboro grange dele
gation on Tuesday evening of this 
week. We cannot report on this 
meeting as this is being written on 
Monday. 

There are quite a few youngsters 
suffering with chicken pix, whoop
ing cough, and some with german 

Executor's Sale by PubUc Auction 

Farm Implements, Household Goods 
WASHINGTON, N. H., SATURDAY, MAY 27 

Commencinf; at 1:00 p.m. 
To settle the Estate of the late Everett E. Blanchard a public auction 

will be held at the farm located one mile off route 31. turn at the Dole 
Schoolhouse, on the'road from HiUsboro to Washington. 
FARM EQUIPMENT: One clever farm horse (Captain), hamess, 
plows, harrows, cultivators, dump cart and hay wagon on .i.ron wheels, 
mowing machine, hay rake, traverse sleds, cider press, grind stone, 
winnower, hand sled, garden and carpenter tools. 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS. MOSTLY ANTIQUE: Pine bureaus, drop leaf 
tables, several pine kitchen cupboards, lift top commode, bedroom 
tables, dressing table, ladder back chairs, benches, brass kettles, butter 
chums, early school de.sk. 4-post bed. copper powder flasks, lamps, sap 
yokes, spinning wheel, sleigh seat, oil heating stove, oak ladies' desk. etc. 

This is an old fashioned farm auction representing an accumulation 
of five generations. Come and have one real gpod time. 
Terms Cash By order of the Executor 
RICHARD W. WITHINGTON 
Auctioneer & Appraiser SHERLEY L. BLANCHARD 
Hilliboro, N. H., Tcl. 17-12 Hillsboro Upper Village 

C Lovell Bean, Auctioneer, Concord, N. H- Telephone 1251-W 

Public Auction 
Per order of the order of the Honorable Judge of Probate. 

CONTOOCOOK VILLAGE, SATURDAY, JUNE 3, 1950 
I Commoncinp at 10 o'clock a. m. 

We icill sell the personal property of the Intc James Murphy in Con

toocook Village comprising 'lousehold furniture, tools, lots of beautiful 

handmade quilt.% musical ir.strumtnt.". antiques, jeiuelry. 1947 Pontiac 

Sedan, which hns heor. rnn ST C71 miles, rhe jeweli-y n?id car iciU be 

sold r.i 3 o'clock p, m, 

TOOLS AND COLLATERAL 
Lots of caipentor tool.<!. ladders, wheelbarrows, now kin-.bcr, two .step-

ladders, one car trailor. If..vn inowor, .shovel, rakes, hoes garden hose, 
lot of porch chairs, porch hammock, 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
Let of dishes, silverware, pots, pans, kitchen table, .six chair.s, two 

burner oil stove, cold spot vefrigerator. electric stove, kitchen rockers, 
vacuum cleaner, carput swocper. medicine cabinet, writing desk, dining 
room set of six chairs, tabk-. sideboard, china closet. 10 x 12 art square, 
marble clock, Silvertons i-adio, two mirrors, three wicker chairs, lots of 
sofa pillows, day bed. twin beds with new mattresses, several bureaus, 
commodes, 3 chest of drawers, lots, of chairs and rockers, small radio, 
two full size beds, springs, mattresses. Wait until you see the handmade 
quilts, all wool blankets, lots of linen sheets, nice chamber set: hooked 
rugs, braided rugs, four jld trunks, lots of nice pictures, nice living 
room center table, 3 Morris chairs, 12 x 16 art square, 3 electric living 
room lights, 2 living room clocks, one steeple clock. Ivors and Ponds 
piano, a lot of curtains, hope chest. 3 violins (one has boon appraised for 
$150.00). 

ANTIQUES 
2 Hitchcock chairs, mahogany drop leaf table, cutgla.ss. spool tabic, 

hardwood drop leaf stand, hooked rugs, chest of drawers, several rockers, 
one drop leaf stand and several beautiful chairs, jewelry, one man's 
diamond ring (that has beon appraised by a Concord jeweler for S150.). 
one Cameo brooch, one Bulova wrist watch, one 17 jewel Waltham 
watch, one woman's solid gold ring. Everything will be sold for the high 
dollar. . 
Termt Cash ARTHUR C HUNTOON, Admiaittrator 
C. Lovell Bean, Auctioneer Concord, N. H. ' Tel. 1251-W | 

RoadiiiideGardeiis 
Flowers for Memorial Day 

POTTED PETUNIAS — LARGE FLUFFY RUFFLES ' 

AND DOUBLES — FORGET-ME-NOTS — PANSIES 

POTTED GERANIUMS — MARIGOLDS — MEM-

ORIAL BASKETS 

Orders Delivered 

Linwood Grant 
North Branch' 

Phone 145-11 

MEMORIAL POTS 
Two Sizes 

measles. The 'first few grades are 
hardest hit."" " 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Lyons and 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Powers at
tended the Boston celebration last 
Saturday. 

There were thirty-two ladies who 
attended the annual banquet and 
rheeting of the Bennington Wo
man's club on Thursday of last 
week. The menu was fine and the 
program good. The following are 
oflicers for 1950: Pros. - Mrs. Ed
ward Black: v i c e - p r e s . - Mrs. 
Charles Lindsay; treas. - Mrs. Ho
ward Chase, sec. - Mrs. W. K. 
Wilson. 

The Memorial Day exercises in 
Bennington will'start at 1:30 p.m.. 
with the visit to the upper ceme
teries and parade at 2 p.m. There is 

A Messenger Publication—3 
Thiirsday, May 25, 1950 

to be the Weare Band and the Na
tional Patriotic Instructor of the 
Sons of Union Veterans, Wiliam 
Nimitz. Jr.. is to be the speaker of 
the day. A feature of the day will 
be a program presented by Pierce 
School pupils. Chairman for the 
occasion is George Gray, Com
mander of the V.F.W. Other mem
bers of t h e committee include: 
Clarence Edmunds, Commander of 
S. of U, V,: Paul Traxler, S. of U. 
v.: Addle French, President aux-
iliai-j' to S. of U. V.; Hattie Ed
munds. Elizabeth Edmunds, Geral
dine Brown, and Gladys Newhall. 
The, notice which appeared last week 
contained several errors and was 
not written by this reporter. 

We Appreciate Your Business 

ODORLESS DRY CLEANING 
Winter Clothes Put In Moth Bags FREE 

Suits CI> Dresses C I , Fur Trimmed Coats 0 | 9 C 

Overcoats Cjl OC 

YOU PAY FOR THE CLEANING '• 
WE PUT THEM IN MOTH BAGS F R . E E 

Hillsboro Laundry 
ahd Cleaners 

PHONE 73 
Watch for the "New Look" in shirt packaging 

to be featured by us shortly 

• > 
KELVINATOR 
FtRST WITH 

COLO CLEAR TO 
THE FLOOR ! NOW 

BRINGS you 
EVEN M O R E ! 

NOW! 1950 COLD CLEAR TO THE FLOOR 

KELVINATORS 

f/f/mf^<^<^^ //^<^/^/>?f/^/f ^z 

.»H f BK^" ^^ ^^^ 

Never In-fore »o much cold 
space in a refrigerator of this 
size. Never l)efore ha%'e you 
seen such wonderful features. 
This hip new " 1 2 " is value-
packed from top to bottom. 
It gives you the space — 

tho exterior an«l interior beauty you've abvays 
wuntod. Many interior parts are of Polystyn-ne, 
the new wonder inateriai tiiat's while all the 
wav throuch. 

42!i-LB.FROZEN 
FOOD CHEST 

EXTRA ROOMY 
BOTTLE SPACE 

40 QT. COLD 
SUPER CRISPER 

DRAWER 

COME I N ! SEE THE FULL LINE OF NEW, EXTRA SPACE, EXTRA VALUE, KELVINATORS N O W ! 

MODEL R C - T h « 
Bi| "Sii" with 171b. 
fiorcn food chest. 
RMmy crii^cr. Lots 
of loemy shell space. 

Only ^189.95 

MODEL RS - Fhe 
spicious "Seven" 
with 25 Ib. frozen 
food chest. Eilre till 
bottle spice Crisper. 

On'ly ^214.95 

MODEL RE-8.ecii. 
It. ol cold spKi. 35 
Ib. frozen food chest. 
Worlds ol shell 
space. Crisper. 

Only .<229.95 

MODEL RK-A bi| 
*Ei|tir' wilh 40 Ib. 
across-lhe-toplrozen 
iKd cheit. Crisper. 
Space foreverythins. 

. Only 9249.95 

M O D a RL-50 Ib. 
acrou-the-lop frozen 
food chest features 
this spacious "S". 
Two erisoers 

Only {(279.95 

MODEL F M - N e w 
cold-cleir-to-the. 
Ho;r "11" 50 !b. 
froren fof.d chest. 
Handi'liay Ciisper. 

OnJy SJ39.?5 

MODEL MM-SO 
Ib. frozen food chesL 
Wrist.cold Ihroujh-
out Super crisper. 
Roomfcreverything. 

Only S389.95 

MODEL T M - Two. 
door "moist mister"; 
Holds SO Ibt. frozen 
lood Crisper drtwit 
holds 40 quarts. 

Only »<449.95 

•Prii-ff* «ho«n nrf for Hflivfry in yotir kitrhrm wilh .S-Ycir Pmlrvti'Mi Plin. St ilc 
nnil Uicnl Uiirs rxlen'. Prirfw ann !«|>crifirfili(.n. tiiltjfict In rh.Tnfft* ••ilhrtil rictiris. 

'fe/ Me Sfidce / 6er f/^e Beauf/a^ Get f/^e Buy / LOOK FOR 
THIS EMBIEMI 

,^».-ir.|p<l by Krlvinntnrto 
our ",">-Slnr .Snl<t<nw>n''. . . 

<* i l n««iir«« yo« lhe hiehmt 
RtfiQilnrH of eourleout. 
helpful l e r r i e * ! 

EATO^^ FURXITrRE COMPANY 
Main St. Foot of Church St. OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT 

'f. 

http://de.sk
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WOLF HILL GRANGE 

The next meeting, June 12th, 
Pinacle grange w i l 1 bring t h e 
"Home Bank" to this grange and 
fumish the program. Lunch will be 
served by a committee headed by 
Elizabeth Davis. 

Another whist party will be held 
Jime 2nd. 

Washington 
Mrs. Ruth Otterson 

CORRESPONBENT 

Mrs. Alfred Tweedy of Darien, 
Conn., and Mrs. Howard Morgan 
of Scarsdale. N. V.. have been 
spending several days at the Tweedy 
residence here. 

Mrs. Wm. Otterson, Jr., spent 
the weekend in Peterboro and at-

stencillJig. potlei^ and chair caning 
was held at the school Tuesday 
night . 

Mrs. Fred Sawyer arrived TaMi-
day for the sununW* 

Mrs. Alice Hoyt of HeMiiker is 
visiting Miss Margaret Hoyt 

PLACE YOUR 

REAL ESTATE 
With us For S a k or Rent 

Call or Write 

Arnold's Realty Co. 
Tel. 18-4 

Hillsboro, N . H . I 

tended funeral services, of h e r 
uncle, Frank Wilder, there Sunday. 

Several young people connected 
with the Y.M.C.A. in Worcester, 
Mass., had an outing at Camp 
Morgan last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Rochford of 
Peterboro and their son and friend 
were at their camp on Millen pond 
last weekend. 

There will be a baked bean sup-' 
per at the Town hall Saturday 
night. Proceeds will be for the 
benefit of the 4-H club-

The last of a series of classes in 

HENNIKER 
Mrs. Hannah Chase, Philip Chase, 

Arthur Morse and Harold Davis 
were among those tb attend open 

Iho u s e and dedication of the 
Schiller plant of' the Public. Service 
Co. of New Hampshire in Ports
mouth on Friday. 

A surprise birthday party was 
given to Walter SchoolcraiEt, Sr., 
last Wednesday evening in honor 
of his SOth birthday. Several of 
his neighbors a n d friends were 
present to. make the evening an 
enjoyable one. Refreshments were 
sei"ved. 

Mrs. Philip Chase and Jackie 
spent two days in Tarryville, Conn., 
last week with Mrs. Chase's par
ents. . 

Kc^lfclay SEiopping Hours ! 
Our stores Closed Next Tuesday, 

May 30th, Memorial Day. 
Please Shop Early 

Closed at 6 P. M. Monday 

™S\UKXSJ 

i:u 29c 

2t;'NJ29e 

PKe 2 7 c 

BAS 2 3 c 

6.. 3 9 J eu.KkT 

PT 
JAR 23c 

^V l3e J A 

PiCH4C Bnff^edliOHd 

Lunch Tongue 
Armour's 

Devi led Meat 

Educator 
CtJn't ClilpT 

Potato Chips 

Stuf fed Olives 
TimbtfrUk* 

Sweet Relish 
Pinatt - " i tp i f td 

Mustard 
Pinait "•autar 

Peanut Buffer 
Puf« Wif«b»' '' f»i«rf«t 

Raspberry 
Mirabti Pu'f 

G r a p e Jellv 

Sardines 

Coffee 

PickJcs 

P c f c r ^•ap::ins 2 : ' . ' 2 1 c 

W a x e d Paper 2 
6 e i . Slav 

Paper Cups 

1.0 
JA \ 37e 

jAri 3 3 c 

.'JV; 1 9 C 

2 ?i^: 45c 

'% 67e BA?, 

21c 

R?!.M 39c 

:r,'! 13c 

Standard .Norwegian 

Sardines 
Cloverdale - Light Meat 

Chunkle t Tuno 
Light Meat 

G r o t e d Tuno 
For Your Baking Need* 

Crisco CAN 89c 
Delicious l-lot or Cold 

Armour ' s Treet 
Libby'* ' Ready to Slice and Serve 

V e o l Loof 
A Meal For Four 

Wi lson 's M o r Pork 
For Ice Cream 

Junke t M i x 
Crosse £K Blackwell 

Dote & Nu t Bread 
Table Cream 

Da i r y D ream 
Healthful, Nutritious 

C h e r r i e s Cereal 

2 Sr^ 29c 

<̂ N 2 7 e 

CAN 2 5 c 

CAN 3 3 c 

ĉ N̂ 41c 

C/N 2 9 C 

CVN 4 1 e 

2 PK6S 2 1 c 

ciS< 19c 

CA'N 2 1 C 

7 e i 
PKe 16c 

2>eUaiodU 
Brookside 

Ice Cream 
Pleh, 
Cre^Hiv, 
Smooth P̂ , 2 5 c 

^Uiodi 

M a y o n n a i s e 
M i d * Prom Country E99 Yolkl 

2:,59c;.',33c 

Finiit FUky 2 PK3S 2 5 c 

CAN 2 o C 
Pie Crust 
Blueberr ies 
Evange i ine ^^M--^ 3 ^ 35c 
G i n c e r A le pr...c.i..h o BOTS X 7 « 

Sandwich Spread •="" f« 29c 
Crabmea t R...-...̂ . CAN i»Tt 

Fresh fruifs and V^gBfablms \ 

GUeede. VaUted. 

Cheese Food 
Pint National 
Al l P u ' p e o \Z 75c 

A g e d Cheese 
Lb 5 9 c TanflY VCiKonfin 

Choddar 

Prath Bland 
Plarer 

Muenster 
•̂  45c 

L«i9* T«ftd*< Giaon 
Jarioy Spaart 

Floiida SaS'iuiea • Nalufal Co'or p 
Mtd ium S i i * 

Asparagus 
Oranges 
P ineapples J--rE.t'i.r«.s.. 
Tomatoes ~ P-R^JCP* 
M ^ A t e Tandar Young Spring 

S a u a s h F a n q r Y . l l o « S u m m . r 

Celery 
R h u b a r b 

Bunch • t J f c 

39c 
^ 25c 

19c 
2 °''" 19c 
2 ^i" 15c 

Cal lo 
Pkg 

Frath Cri tp Paieal 

Jue> Nat iv t t t f t v 

bunch 19c 
3 ^̂ ' 19c 

1 0 Lbt 4 9 c 

T V . t . Pr!e»! Eff .ct lv . at FIr.t National S. l f -S.rVic* Sup.r M . r k . t i in 

_ ^ . Cali'ornia 

Potatoes i-<>»9 ^h*. 

Picnic HahiMf Alcedl 

W h i t e Bread 
B*»y Aldan M 18 o . * % f f . 
Evan ToKturod X Loavat MaW am 

Plain or 
Sugared 

Doughnuts 
Doz 1 9 c 

H a m b u r g Rolls 
Ught 
T*xtur*d ô l 19c 

Thii Vieinitv - Subjoet to Market C h a n q M 

East Weare 
Fred C. Jones 

Cal»KSt>ONDENT 
Postmaster ^nd Mrs. Fred Jones 

snd Mr. and Mrs. Lorraine Fottler 
attfinded_-the_postmasters _banquet 
and meeting at the Eagle Hotel in 
Concord on Monday evening. 

William Stokes is reported to 
be greatly improved and able to sit 
up for quite some time each day. 
Best of luck from now on. 

Mrs. Marion Forsaith of Boston 
spent the weekend with her father. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tilton of 
Portsmouth, N.« H. called on Mr. 
Tilton's mother, Mrs. Ella Jones, 
on Sunday. 
• Rural mail carrier, Guy E. Eaton, 
is having some time off from his 
regular duties at the local post 
office. The sub-carrier Walter D. 
Hamel is carrying the mail. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray G. Johnson 
were Concord visitors on Saturday. 

Mrs. Lola Sadler is working at the 
State hospital in Concord. 

Robert Fottler is reported to be 
out of the 'hospital and able to be 
at home. This is very good news to 
us all. 

Weare _ 
Mrs. Irene FUmders 

CORRBBFONDBfT 

Center-Clinton 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blood' and 

Mrs. peorge Sawyer spent Satur
day in Manchester. 

Mrs, Myrtle Rogers is at the 
home of Miss Edna Ryder for the 
summer. 

There will be a food sale at 
three o'clock at Clinton Corner for 
the benefit of the Ladies Aid society 
of t h e C e n t e r Congregational 
church. 

Mrs. Fred Little, Mrs. James 
Barnes and Mrs. Martha Warwick 
of Medford, Hillside, Mass., are 
spending a few days at Butterfield 
farm. • 

Mrs. Charles Butterfield is visit-
irig "her son,' Kenneth, in Laconia. 

Mr. and Mrs. GeOrge Hewes en
tertained her niece, Mrs. Leroy 
Guilford of Braintree, Mass., last 
week. 

Phone your Want Ads. to 

the Messenger Office. 145-2 

Your Fuller 
Brush Man 

Kerwin Ellsworth 
Box 513 Phone 79-3 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

The Weare Civic group, newly-
formed4.met again last Sunday eve
ning at the firehous?, with form
ing committees as the main interest. 
Rev. Edward McGlenen is chair
man, pro tem, with Mrs. Eunice 
Marshall, clerk. A nominating com
mittee was elected: Mrs. Nellie 
Perrigo, Scott Eastman and Wen
dell Colburn, to bring in names for 
chairman and clerk. A new commit
tee, employment, with Bryan Sar
gent as chairman was added to 
the other five and chairmen chosen 
for those. Lyle Perrigo is chair
man of recreation; WiUiam Lahey, 
home sites; Mrs. Marian Russell, 
public relations; and Mrs. Muriel 
Fuller, industry^ For the present 
meetings will be- held Sunday eve
nings until a week night is avail
able. 

Major Leonard Card, Mrs. Card 
and baby spent a week recently 
with Mr. Card's sister, Mrs. Wil
liam Stevens, of South Weare. They 
came from. Fort Benning, Ga., and 
are on their way now to Germany, 
where the Major will be stationed 
for the next three years. Richard 
Holden wa s asoltaoemhFrPb 
Holden was also at home over the 
weekend from M.LT. 

The long planned "State Fair," 
sponsored by Troop 1, Girl Scouts, 
was held Wednesday evening at 
the Town hall. The six New Eng
land states and Alabama were rep
resented, by tables decorated with 
crepe paper in different colors, and 
two scouts in charge of each New 
England state, with one Council 
member. Cooked foods, baked beans 
and brown bread, coffee and dough
nuts, jewelry a n d miscellaneous 
thirigs filled the tables, with Ala
bama all cottons. Heleh Heino and 
Gloria Peaslee, with Mrs. Mary 
Lou Freeman, tended Maine; Cyn
thia Marshall, Sylvia Bruyneel, 
and Mrs. Gladys Hutchins, Ver
mont; Dorothy Weeks and Helen 
Munro with Mrs. Elizabeth Mor
gan, New Hampshire; Nancy Ten
ney, Sylvia Tumer and Mrs. lola 
Tenney massachusetts; Janet Heino 
and Beverly Gordon a n d Mrs. 
Janet Johnson, Rhode Island: and 

i
Raelene Wood, Patricia Farwell and 
Mrs. Dorothy Spaulding, Connfec-
ticut; as a negro mammy, Jane 
Flanders, tended Alabama, with 
Mrs. Mildred London in colonial 
costumes, sitting by a spinning 
wheel. An auction was held, with 
Lyle Perriga as auctioneer, which 
furnished plenty of laughs, as well 
as exchange of goods. About S75 
was realized, which will be used 
to send girl scouts to camp this 
summer. The last Girl Scout afTair 
this year will be the Court of 
Awards, to be held. June 5, on a 

SPECIALS 

Potted Plants and Flowers 
for Decoration Day 

»^N#>#sr^^Msr*#s<>^#'**#*»'»*»'^ 

Legs tb 49« 

Chops 

Genuine Spring Lamb 
tt>*7Qi^ Forequarters 

Rib Chops ^lUlf 

Rib End Pork 
Squire's Arlington 

Sausage 
Wilson's . , J H 

Pure Pork Sausage ŷ the bag lb 43c 
Squire's Arlington Frankfurts Ib 55c 
Pot Roasts Ib65c = 72c 

Ib59c 

link 65c; bag 55c 

Campbell 's J J ^ 
Tomato Soup, 3 for 

Lipton's 29;^ 
Frostie Dessert 2 pkgs ~ 

Parkay Oleo J g * ^ 
coloret? in M lb prints ^ 

Holiday Spedal C I 1 0 
21 -Mb box Chocolates •^ *" * * ' 

HENNIKER 
(Continued from page 1) 

Mrs. Donald Alger. 
Mrs. Maude Tucker of Rye was 

in town last week Tuesday to at
tend the luncheon and meeting o£ 
the Woman's club. 

The following members of Cres
cent lodge, LO.O.F., and Azalea 
Rebekah lodge were in Bradford on. 
Thursday evening to attend a pro-
gran> by the Rebekahs: Mrs. Les
ter Cames, Mrs. Hiram Twiss, Mrs^ 
Walter French, Mrs. Gerald Beane,. 
Mrs. J. Albert Norton, Mrs. Fred--
erick Connor, Mrs. Ernest GrinneH 
Mrs. Grace Richie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Gammell, Mr. and Mrs, 
Edward Fisher, Miss Anna Childs,. 
Mrs. Will Bean, Mrs. F. L. Chase,.. 
Harold Tucker, Jr., Kenneth French 
and Irving Goss. Several of the 
Rebekahs fumished a number on 
the program. 

Sally Hazen, Janice Maxwell and 
Mrs. Myron Hazen were in Concord 
Monday evening to attend a meet*-
ing of the Rainbow Girls. 

Rev. Robert LiewiS and Mrs. Will
is Cogswell attended the conference 
of t h e Congregational church i n 
Portsmouth which was hed Fri?-
day and Saturday. Mrs. CifJord 
Craw attended as delegate from the -
Woman's Society. Mrs. Vergil Sand
ers was delegate from the church 
and Miss Anna Childs was dele
gate from the reading committee. 

The town truck was badly dam
aged Tuesday moming when it 
struck a utOity pole opposite the 
home of Myron Hazen. It had, just 
come out of the state .pit with a 
load of cold patching tar. After-
hitting the pole it was thrown 
ahead a car length. The occupants 
of the truck, Percy G. Davison, Jr., 
who was said to be, the driver, 
Charles Hardy and Everett Magoon,. 
were considerably shaken up and 
Hardly received some cuts about 
the face and head. Magoon and 
Hardy received some cuts about 
the accident and Davison was un
available. 

Eleanor Huntington and Lorraine 
Aucoin were in ConcM-d Monday 
aftemoon and evening to attend a. 
"Campreview" a t T h e Friendly 
club, Eleanor entered a contest 
recently writing a paper on "Why I 
Want to Go to 4-H Camp." She re
ceived tickets to the Campreview 
in recognition of her paper. 

A low of 24 was reported at 
West Henniker on Monday mom
ing. It was'about 30 in the village' 
but there was no frost along the 
river. There was a heavy frost in 
unprotected places. Wild straw
berries were in full blossom. Blue
berries were btidded, we hope not 
blossomed in many places. 

A daughter was bom May 15 to 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Edward Fisher at-
Memorial unit, Concord hospital. 
She has been named Mary Rita. 

Miss Jane Dunlap of Salisbury 
and • Concord visited Mrs. Robert 
Harford on Monday. 

Mrs. Allen Morse has a beautiful 
orchid cactus that has begun to 
blossom. There are over 100 bud 
blossoms by actual count. The plant 
which is 12 years old is in an old 
fashioned iron kettle, about 12 
quart size. Some of the long nar
row leaves which are in sections 
are four feet long. The blossom, 
which is a bright red, is as large 
as a pint bowl, but is more oblong 
in shape than round. The blossoms: 
are very showy. The plant is on the 
piazza at their home at West Hen
niker so any one may see it who 
;ares to stop. 

The Junior Prom will be held 
Friday evening in the Cogswell 
Memorial auditorium. Music will be-
by Hugh Flanders and his orchestra. 

Mrs. Otto Schacht visited Mrs. 
Mary O'Neil of Rochester on Sun
day. 

Mrs. F. L. Chase, head of the 
cancer drive in town reports that a 
sum of $240.85 was given this year. 
She is grateful to all those who 
gave money or assisted in any way. 

Albert Norton. Jr.. was in New 
London over the weekend to attend 
parties at Colby Junior college, the-
guest of Miss Jean Holmes. 

Mrs. Fannie Bennett has retum
ed from Washington. D. C, where 
.<!he visited her daughter and fam
ily; 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hull have 
returned to Boston. Mr. HuU has 
been employed at the store of G. 
M. Chase the past year. 

Mrs. Alfred Colby is a patient at 
tho.Margaret Pillsbuiy unit, Con
cord hospital. 

5 Star Shurfine 
Shortening.3 Ib.tin 

Siirnhinc Krispy 

Crackers 

79( 

tb box « * f 

• FRIiSH FRUITS 8C VEGETABLES 

BALDWIN'S SQUARE MARKET 
TELEPHONE 147 

Heath Motor Sales 
CHnVROLET SALES 6- SERVICB 

Complete Automotive Service 

A l l W a k c i u o f Car» 

P A ^ T S A N D AcCKSSORi-ES 

BATTEnres, TmvR ANB TXJBM 

IGNITION 

UNDERCOATING 
24 HOUR ROAD SERVICE 

TI-I,. im.I.SBORO i n 



I^^bttrchNotes 
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Furnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 
Rev. Russell Perry, pastor, 

9:30 a.m. Sunday school youth 
department, Mrs. Edith Phelps, 
supt. 

10:15 a.m. Sunday school chil
dren's department. Mrs. Ruth Jones, 
supt. 

10:30 a.m., Union Memorial Day 
service at t h e Smith Memorial 
Congregational church. 

7:00 p.m. Intermediate M.Y.F. 
The Senior M.Y.F. will not meet. 

SMITH MEMORIAL CHURCH 
Rev, Whitney S. K. Yeaple, D.D. 

League Information Service 
by GLORIA HINES, fot League of Women Voten of HillAoro 

9:15 Church sohool. 
10:30 a.m.. Union Memorial ser

vice. "When We Remember." 
Soloist, Mrs. Clarence Whitehill. 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Rev. Lancelot Quinn, Pastor 

Attendance at Local Govermnental 
Meeting* 

Why are Leagues urged to make 
a practice of sending a League 
member regularly as an observer 
to meetings of Town and Village 
Boards, City Councils, and School 
Boards? What advantages are there 
in merely being present, w h e n 
time after time the business of 
the meetings may be conducted in 
a cut-and-dried fashion, or the 
Board may retire into executive 
session after a brief opening? 

Let's see what usually happens, 
when the same League member 
appears week after week at the 
Town Board meeting. At first, she 
may be asked what she wants—it is 
often inconceivable to the members 
of the Town Board that any citizen 
should attend a meeting without an 
axe to grind. She replies that the 
members of the League of Women 
Voters want to see how their gov
ernment works, to know the prob-

Suiiday: 
Mass:.7:30 and 10:00. 
Vespers: 6:00,p.m.' 
1st Sunday of Month: 7:30, 9:00 

10:00. 
Holy Days; 
Mass: 5:30 and 7:00 a.m. 

* DEERING COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Rev. Charles E. Reidt, Pastor 

lems of the community and how 
the Town Board deals with them. 
As the representative of the League 
she is there to observe and leam. 
While she may be greeted with 
suspicion at first, the Board be
comes accustomed to her presence. 
Gradually a change takes place in 
their attitude. She finds herself be
coming acquainted with the Board 
members. She begins to understand 
their problems, and to realize that 
most public ofTicials want to con
duct their work ' creditably, that 
they are grateful for genuine citi
zen interest. From time to time she 
may bring other League members 
with her to the meetings, although 
she is always there herself since 
continuity is essential to her job. 
Over and over again, as Leagues 
have undertaken this seemingly un
rewarding task, the final resvdt has 
been that they have convinced their 
public officials they are concemed 
only with the public interest and 
are genuinely interested i n . the 

problems of local govemment. 
As an outcome of these friendly 

relations and understaing, the of
ficials know that the League's local 
current agenda is the outgrowth 
of a real concern for the needs of 
the community. They have learned 
to understand for which the League 
undertakes such work and a re
spect for the fact-finding methods 
on which it bases its action. All 
the work of the League gains from 
s u c h la mutual undei-standing. 
which is more than worth the time 
and effort involved. 

The League of Women YoterSj^ 
believing in the dignity of the in
dividual, and that freedom and 
prosperity can be stably maintained 
within o u r democratic society, 
works unremittingly to promote 
political responsibility through in
formed an^ active participation of 
citizens in government, to the end 
"that govemment of the people, 
by the people, and for the people 
shall not perish from the earth." 

The Deering Cominunity church 
will hold its worship service at 
11:00 o'clock Sunday in the Com
munity church. 

The sermon w i l l stress "The 
Hope of the Prophet." 

NORTH. WEARE FEDERATED 
CHURCH 

Mr. Larry Mooi-e, Minister 

May 21 
'May 28 

- Men Like Gods. 
The Power of an Image. 

HENNIKER 

METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Vemon French, pastor 
10:45 a.m. Service of worship 

and sermon. 
A union service will be held in 

this church in commemoration of 
Memorial Day. Rev. Robert Lewis 
will preach on "And Long Remem
ber." 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. Robert H. Lewis, Pastor 

There wiU be a union service at 
the Methodist church in observance 
of Memorial Sunday. The pastor of 
this church will speak on "And 
Long Remember.'' 

10:30 a.m., Church school for be
ginners, primary and junior classes. 

The intermediate classes will meet 
before church so as to attend serv
ices at the Methodist church. The 
hour will be given in the bulletin. 

ANTRIM CHURCH NOTES 
PRESBYTERL\N CHURCH 

Sunday. May 28. at 11 a.m., a 
Union Memorial service will be 
held with chaplain Ralph A. Curtis 
of W e s t w o o d . Mass.. a s guest 
preacher. Subject will be "Rededi-
cation." Music will be by {the com
bined choirs of the Baptist and 
Presbyterian churches. 

Rev. Harrison L. Packard and 
Rev. Roger Floyd will assist in the 
sei vices. 

The American Legion and au.v-
iliarj-. W o m e n ' s Relief Corps. 
Daughters of American Revolution, 
Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts and Brown
ies will be present and sit in their 
lespcctive groups in a section re
served for them. 

No evening services. 

WOODBURY MEMORIAL 
Christian Science service 10:45 

a.m. 

ADVENTIST SERVICES 
Seventh Day Adventisi Church 

meeting will be held at Harold 
famsworth's Home, Center Wash 
ington. Sabbath School Saturday at 
two o'clock. Preaching ax three. 

ANTRIM 
(Continued from page 1) 

chapter, D.A.R. Mrs. Dorothy But
ler poured. Guests were prseent 
from Aptrim, Bennington and P e 
terboro. 

Friday evening the Girl Scouts 
entertained their mothers at. a 
buffet supper in the Baptist vestry. 
Each guest received a corsage made 
by the girls. Scouts participating in 
the p r o g r a m were Ann Elliott, 
Christine Dutton,' Patricia Ring, 
Gail Gray, Carol English, Patricia 
Mulhall, Janet Grant, Judith Whit-
termore, Karen Boorum, Alice Mae 
Hills, Mary Loii Butterfield, Gail 
WhitteiTnore, Carole Griswold, Bet
ty Lang, Betsy Thornton, Frances 
Edwards. Presentation of badges 
was made by Mrs. Andrew Fug
lestad, and Jane Pratt. 

Twenty-four members of Lovell 
grange. Washington, brought the 
Hbme Bank to Antrim grange Wed
nesday evening. A buffet supper 
was served under the dircetion of 
Leona Canfield. Thursday evening 
Antrim grange members carried the 
bank to Oak Hill grange in Fran
cestown and presented a program 
arranged by Mrs. Canfield, lecturer 
of Antrim grange. 

Mr. and Mrs. John McCabe, Mrs. 
Carl Robinson attended the annual 
meeting of the N. H. Audobon so
ciety in Dublin Friday and Satur
day. Mrs. McCabe is membership 
chairman in this district. 

Miss Eliza Hulett is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Towsley. in Benning
ton, Vermont. 

Miss Mabel Hulett is assisting at 
the home of Mrs. William F, Clark, 

John Zoski from Hillsboro is 
building a house on Concord street 
between the Mallett and Roberts 
residences. 

Mrs. John Thornton. Mrs. George 
W. Hunt. Mrs. Albert Zabriskie, 
Mrs. Hedley Allison and Miss Alice 
Thompson attended a meeting of 
Unity Past Grand's association in 
Peterboro on Tuesday. ' 

Mrs. Wallace George. Mrs, George 
DeFoe and Mrs, John Thomton 
are attending rehearsals with a 
group from the Hillsboro Woman's 
club in preparation for singing in 
the chorus at the N. H. Federation 
of Women's clubs meeting in Rye 
next month. Mrs. Albert Thoi'nton 
is accompanist and Kenneth Jewett 
is directing. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Hills and 
daughters. Cynthia and Janice, and 
their son. Wesley, with his wife 
and three children from Albuquer
que, New Mexico, have retumed 
fi-om a visit with relatives in Maine. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burbce and 
children of Wilton were weekend 
guc-sts at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, J, Lawson Muzzey, 

Mr.e, H. W. Eldredge suffered an 
ill tum on Saturday and is very 

1 ill at her home. 
1 Mrs. Leo Lowell has retumed 
I from Monadnock Community hos-
I pital. 
I Mr. and Mi-s. Edward Rokes 

Deering 
Mrs. Marie H. ^ells 
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Time-Place -Fact 
_ „ H , i , M ^ i H by Jeanne Eccles ' 

Mrs. Clifford Murdough, Jr., was 
given a stork shower by the mem
bers of the Community club at the 
home of tMrs. Albert Gerbert, last 
Friday night. After Mrs. Murdough 
had opened the lovely gifts, re-
freshnients of cake, cookies and 
coffee were served by the commit
tee in charge and a social hour 
was enjoyed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Foote and 
son, Robert, and two foster children 
of Bow spent the weekend with 
her mother, Mrs. William P. Wood, 
and some time at their cottage in 
the Manselville district. 

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Holden 
and son of Milford were recent 
visitors of his -mother, Mrs. A. A. 
Holden. 

Mrs. A. A. Holden and daughter, 
Mrs. Elroy Heath, visited relatives 
at South Weare 'one day recently. 

Floyd Haskell of Manchester vis
ited friends in town one day last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carter of 
Hillsboro visited Mrs. Ruth Ethel 
Farr one day last week. 

Mrs. Clara Richardson of Hills
boro will be present at the Home-
makers meeting next week to teach 
fabric painting. 

The Homemakers will hold their 
regular meeting at the Town hall, 
Thursday, June 1st, and start a 
frabric painting class. Any lady in
terested in doing it, should get in 
ouch with the secretary, Mrs. Helen 
G. Taylor, so as to have the nec
essary materials to begin the work. 
The ladies are planning on taking 
their lunch and the business meet
ing will be held in the afternoon. 

Mrs. Harry J. Putnam and two. 
children. Priscilla and James, at
tended a birthday party at the 
home of, Mrs. Donald Baker at 
Hiiisboro Monday afternoon. 

Charles Kulbacki of Hillsboro is 
building a chimney at the home of 
Mrs. Ruth Ethel Farr 'on the state 
road. 

Fred Smith of Boston is spending 
a few days at his home on tho 
Francestown ro^d; 

The Community club will hold 
its regular meeting at the Tovr-n 
hali. Wednesday evening. May 31st 

Mr. and Mrs. Laurin. E. Stevens 
have retumed to Hillsboro where 
they • will make their home. Mr. 
Stevens has just graduated from the 
North Bennett Industrial ^chool in 
Boston and is planning to open a 
watch and jewelry, repair shop in 
the Harvey block. The son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Niles Stevens. Laurin is a 
graduate of Hillsboro High school 
and a World War II veteran. 

S. S. Jabre will open his store in 
the Baker block to sell shoes and 
clothing in a few weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gauthier 
and infant 'daughter, Beverly, will 
move to the Taylor apartment on 
Depot street Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harvey are 
here from New York to prepare 
the Hai-vey block for the opening 
of Dorothy's Shop and the jewelry 
shop of Laurin Stevens. Mrs. Har
vey will stay here for the summer. 

Hollis Spalding has renovated his 
cabins in preparation for the tourist 
summer. His cabins have hot show
ers, linoleum floors, are gas heat
ed and have new maple beds and 
comfortable chairs and are indeed 
deluxe cabins. He has a novel ad
vertising idea in which he will 
use his name in connection with 

"Our gang" that paints for fun. 
the Hillsboro art group, think we 
have the one and only model who 
will walk (or can walk) twelve 
miles. 63.360 feet, to let us paint 
his picture. Can any art group 
better this record? 

Hillsboro's "walkingesf* model is 
Ralph Nantelle. and, perhaps, it is 
due to some Indian blood in his 
viens that he is by nature such a 
keen woodsman, incapable of- get
ting lost in the woods under any 
conditions, and. is also blessed 
with a splendid physique, seem
ingly tireless. 

You may see pictures of Ralph, 
as well as in person, at our "The 
Hillsboro Art Group's 3rd Annual 
Neighborhood Portraits Exhibition" 
at the Community building in Hills
boro on June IQth, Saturday, 3 to 
5 p.m., and, oh June l lth, Sunday, 
2 to 5 p.m. Come and bring your 
friends and see what New Hamp
shire's youngest art gruop {.Z^k 
years young) creates every. Wed
nesday evening from 8 to 10 p.m., 
in the midst of the pipes and boilers 
of the Cellar Studio in the Valley Protect your home with guaranteed 
jjQtel. Master labeled lightning protection. 

Mr.' Lassonde, president of the Inquire of George Colby, electri-
N. H. Art association, has written cian, Hillsboro. 22-24*' 
that he will enjoy judging for us 

the festivities, too., 
Mrs. Lester Nickerson sat for iis 

last Wednesday evening, and will 
again this week Wednesday and we 
had a large and receptive class. The 
picking of pictures, and their mount
ing, a n d franiing i s progressing 
nicely and with so much gertuine 
interest in our show and coopera
tion in putting it on, the exhibitoin 
will be more fun than, work. Who 
will promise us flowers for decora
tions? 

Dr. Daniel Poling is right in the 
.swim, too. having his portrait paint
ed by the well known portrait 
painter, Mrs. Elliott, of New York. 
She stepped in for a minute yes
terday to look our work over and 
was exceedingly complimentary. 

TIME: Every Wednesday eve
ning from 8 to 10 p.m. 

PLACE: Cellar Studio, Valley 
Hotel. 

FACTS: You are welcome as a 
worker or a visitor and Stuart 
Bruce is our instructor. 

again. Mr. Kenneth Jewett. direc
tor of art and music in our neigh-

baseball shaped signs. Mr. Spalding borhood schools, t e l e p h o n e d a 
follows the latest techniques of the 
cabin business and believes in 

\ selling his name to the public. 
Mrs. George Hildreth and daugh

ter. Anita," pf Fitzwilliam w e r e 
guests of Mr. and Mi-s. Perley 
Spalding Saturday. 
• Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ayer of 

Manchester were callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Perley Spalding also of Mr. 
and Mrs, Reginald Cleveland on 
Sunday. 

HILLSBORO 

Christian Sdeace Programs 
MANCHESTER WMim 610 kc 

Sundays at 9:00 a. m. 

BOSTON WBZ 1020 kc 
Sundays at 8:45 a. ra. 

KEENE WKNE 1290 kc 
Sundays at 9:05 a m, 

ANTRIM 

Mrs. Ida Blood of Nashua visited 
her cousin. Charles Wallace, last 
week. 

Miss Doris Ellinwood. R. N., is 
visiting her mother. Mrs. Jennie 
Newhall. 

M;'s, Hattie Peaslee spent Mon-
<3a:- in Pctcrbo-o. 

wero in Keene Saturday. 
Robert Lowell and Helen Weston 

of Hancock were married Friday, 
May 12, by Rev. H. L, Packard. 
They are living at the homo of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Leo Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs, William Livermore 
of Nashua were visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Lang 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Moulton from Bos
cawen are living in an apartment 
at the homo of Mrs. Rose M. Vea
zey, Mr. Moulton works for tho 
State Forestry department. Mi', J. 
.\. Oltridgc is the district manager, 

Bruce Cuddihy. Joe White and 
Jack Munhall have been .<;olc:tod 

' hy the faculty of Antrim Hi.ŝ ii 
i .school to attend Boys State nt 
i the University ot Now Hnmpshi-e 
1 in Julv, Myers-Prescott post, A. L,. 
,.'int;im grange and Waverley lodge, 
I I.O.O.F,, are snonsorint? the !: • • 

L. M. A. Roy's Ocean Bom Mary 
House was the featured picture in 
the Sunday Boston ,Herald Know 
New England contest. He reports 
that numerous visitors arrive each 
weekend and that a Mr. Taccy of 
Keene with a mine detector is at 
present .sounding the premises for 
buried treasure, which Mr. Roy 
will split 50-50. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rogers are 
the parents of a son. Michael, born 
Wednesday moming. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Brewer had 
as weekend guests their daughter 
and two grandchildren. 

couple of weeks ago that he will 
be on deck also, and Marion Ladd 
Symmes. president of the art group 
in Winchester, Mass., will also be 
a judge. 

As usual Mrs. Warren Grimes. 
Mrs. Oscar Story, and Mrs. Mildred 
Porter will preside at the refresh
ment table. Mrs, Stuart Bruce is 
due home from Japan on or about 
this time, and we are hoping that 
she will be here in time t'o join 

ELEeTRICAL 
SERVICE 

MOTORS—APPLIANCES 
HOUSE WIRING 

GENERAL REPAIRS 

H. Ruinrill 
Tel . 6-12, Hil lsboro 

It's $>nowin^.. 

HENNIKER 
Mrs. Minnie Smith, teacher at tho 

Quaker strect school was a recent 
I tncst of Supt, and 

Dana at Colebrook, 
Mrs. E, B, 

ANTRIM 

Mrs. William .\. Nichols 
silver tea at her ho:nc on 
o;- the benefit of Mollv 

hold a 
F"i-;!y 
Aiken 

W h i t e ^iHOElii 
A Real Blizzard of White in time for 

Memorial Day Wear! 

Infants' 

WHITES 

1.98 

Ladies' 

WHITE PUMPS 

. 

4.95 
5.95—6.95 

Child ren s 

WHITE SANDALS 

2.89 

I 
AUTO MECHANIC WANTED — 
To work for Dodge and Plyp.iouth 
dealer. Ploii.'-.nnt woi'king ii :v.:i-
tlons, prid Blue Cro.ss-Biuo Shield 
and Group Insurance, Please write, 
stating qi'TJifications, to E. A. 
' .liYibort, c o Lambert Motors, Inc., 
Peterborough, N. H, ii-

Ladies' 
SANDALS 

2.96 TASKEIVS 
Ne^v lOSII Styles 

Men's 
WHITES 

7.95 
at 

Popular Prices 



COXCORD 
Business Ouide 

PATRONIZE THESE FRIENDLY BUSINESSMEN 

WHEN SHOPPING IN CONCORD 

HILLSBORO 

Elementary School 

L I S A B E L GAY'S C O L U M N i Mrs. Oliver Holt of Lyndeboro I p O i R M E / ? PASTOR 
(Cont inued From P a g e 1 ) called , o n Mrs. Ethel P^^^^^o'^l DIES IN LACONIA 

Fol lowing the ceremony a reception Sunday. Mrs. H o l t graduated in 

w a s held at the bride's home. The 
couple went to Jamestown, N e w 
York, on their brief honeymoon . 

the class w i t h Ethel from the old 
Memorial hospital in Nashua . S h e 
now o w n s some peach and apple 

F U R N I T U R E B U I C K G A R A G E 

Complete Home Furnitheri 

Coovenient Credit Terou 

CONCORD BUICK CO. 
PABTS — BXJiCK — SEBTICB 

General Auto Repairs 
TOP PRICES FOR U S E D CARS 

4 BEACON STRBET — P H O N E 2731 

G R A D E II 
b n e of our reading classes just 

completed reading "Streets and 
Roads." This is a third grade 
reader. 

Virginia Jones had one hundred 
per cent in a vocabulary test. 

Patr ick Kel ly has been absent all 
week. He had a tonsi lectomy last 
Thursday. 

Gerald brought s o m e tadpoles 
to schodl. 

Richard Gould w a s eight years 
•old May IS.- - - - , 

S P O R T S H O P 
u i j j j j f »-»J«f f « " r • * - * • • •'**»**** 

Haggett's Sport Shop 
C A. MORSE i. 

ATHLETIC GOODS — BICYCLES 

RIPAIRED — G U N S — A M M U N I T I O N 

B A B Y CARRIAGES RE-TIREO 

SPORTING GOODS 

L 140 Ni M A I N S T . P H O N E 4207 

t^**aaaa*»a****a****»»'»"**'** 

B O D Y R E P A I R S 

!| 

Hoagland's Auto Body 
Bodr and Fender Repair* 

"Complete Collision Seniice" 
PAINTING 

DURGIN L A N E — CONCORD 
PHOIJE 1354 

JEWELERS 
,t.^^***************'****\ 

W. L. Fickett & Co. \ 
JEWELER j 

D1AM0.NDS — WATCHES \ 

Gifts For All Occasions Z 

IN. M A I N STREET — CSNCORD | 

fj.s\tt*e'err •'"**"'-'********** 

S P O R T S H O P 

BILL DUNN'S 

Sport Shop 

. G R A D E III 
! Each child in our room has 
i planted some seeds in his own plant 
; pot. W e are going to watch t h e m 
j and see which ones come up first. 
I ' In arithmetic w e have learned to 

divide 2 and 3 digit numbers by 
2 and 3. 

Those who received 100 per cent 
in this week's spell ing test were : 
Geraldine Ellsworth. Bruce York; 
N a n c y Shopes , Malcolm Cote, Carol 
Renshaw. Marguerite Nelson. Mi l 
dred Feldblum. Maurice Rouill ier, 
Marie Young, Jacquel ine Maine, 
Judi th Fogg, Susan Olson. R i c h 
ard Whitney and Jean Holdner. 

.4 Complete Line oi 
SPORTING-GOODS 

Fo» EVEKY SPORT 

10 PlEASAtrr STBEET!— CONCOM) 

Mrs. Pierce is employed at the orchards wh ich are managed by 
Woolen MOl office. Mr. Pierce her two .sons. S h e said it w a s 
works for the Boston and Maine whi te Sunday in her orchards and 
Railroad, The church, decorated probably is everywhere , 
w i t h .snapdragons and carnations, Charles B u r b e e of Jaffrey w a s in 
w a s filled with friends and re la- town on Monday and cal led on 
t ives of both families. A m o n g Frank Rumril l and Frank Gay and 
those from out of town w e r e t h e m a y b e s o m e other friends. W h e n 
brides grandmother, Mrs. Lill ian he was s ix teen years o ld h e w o r k e d 
Page , and several aunts from N e w - ; for Mr. RumriU and practically 
port. Others were from Massachu- j learned his trade from him. H e w a s 
setts and other places. The couple ihere about ^ the t ime that, Manley 
wi l l m a k e their home o n Depot st. Prescott a n d John Hurd w e r e also 

barbers here. 

The Y o u t h Fe l lowships f r o m 
Keei ie w e r e guests of the HiUs
boro Methodist Youth Fe l lowship 
on Sunday. After an enjoyable h i k e 
a biisiness meet ing w a s he ld fo l 
l o w e d by games and refreshments 
at the F o x Forest Reservat ion. O n 
the trip back to the church a group 
of youngsters sang for m e . I e n -

There 

R A D I O R E P A I R S 

G R A D E IV 
W e are making a coUection of 

wild flowers". We also have many 
bird pictures hung up. 

Mr. Jewet t had us sing wi th the 
I 3rd .grade this week. We are prac-

FOR S A L E — Wolver ine carbon tieing for Memorial D a y exercises, 

Birthday Party 
Bruce Al lan Baker w a s three 

years old on Sunday, M a y 21, but 
his party came on Monday at 3:30 
o'clock. Twenty- f ive of h i s n e i g h 
borhood playmates and several of 
their mothers were invited to help 
h im celebrate. A s gues t s arrived 
they: wei-e given balloons. The 
children then m a d e their o w n | j o y e d their s inging greatly 
party hats out of crepe paper. Jane 1 were , reaUy some exce l l ent voices 
Gilchrist made the best hat. Games among them. 
w e r e played out of doors. One w a s } Mr/ and Mrs. Harold Burbank 
"dress up race" which w a s a mad j of Be l lows Falls, did some work on 
scramble but lots of fun. Hunting 1 his famUy lot in the Center c e m e -
for candy kisses w a s fun too. The I tery Tuesday afternoon. 
Inst game involved the mothers and I Mi-s. Henry Hofman, w h o has 

: older girls present. T h e y sat in a been critically ill for severa l w e e k s 
row w h U e the children fed t h e m ' has s h o w n a little improvement 
dcughni i ts dangling from the end the last f ew days, 
of a string attached, to a pole. Bruce ! 
received many nice presents f r o m ' 
noise makers to books. Refresh-1 
nients consisted of punch, cookies 
and popsicles. 

FRENCH'S RADIO SHOP 

Radio Repairs 

Toys — Records — Books 

10 N . STATB ST. CONCX)RD 

',t*************e**»****a»'""*^"' 

coated and s ingle carbon salesbooks 
m a d e , by Amer ica ' s cradle manur 
facturer. S e e us for your salesbook 
needs . Messenger Office, HUlsboro, 
N . H . 5tf 

We have drawn wild flowers. A ) , 

Lower Village 
Mrs. Dorothv G. Orser 

CORRESPONDENT 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tucker " ^ ' ' ' ̂ ""^ ^'"^" •^'•^°^''' Adams, Mre, ^ 
i a \ e a i a w n \Miu " " " J ' ° ' " ! pg„ i :_„ ^gigg ^^d Mrs. Edith B e l - ' and son wi th his friend w e r e at 

n e w good posture poster has b e e n f^^^^ Ar^^^;,^^' ^^^^^ ^^ W a l t e r ' t h e Gleason Fal ls c a m p over the 
Gay on Monday a f temoon. Mr. and weekend . 
Mrs. .-^dams are old Manchester | Mr. and Mrs. Mathews w e r e at the 

put on the wall . 
We are studying about differ

ent types of airplanes. 

M O V E F 
sjisjstsrt rr m... ,»*******, 

TONY LAMY 
LOCAL A N D INTiSRSTATB 

MOVER 
We Move Safe* Office Equipment 

tad HcMchold Goodi 

_ Gooda Inured In Tranait — 

16 Badger St. Concrd Tel. 2174 
t**a».if tret ter--" ."'»**»»* 

O P T O M E T R I S T S 

D e x t e r H o l b r o o k SC J o n e s 

— Optometrisls — 

S. W. JONES, Opt. D . 

P. E. HOLBROOK, Opt. D . 

8 No . State St., Tel . 421 

CONCORD, N- H. 

DR. H. H. VOLKEL. O. D. 
Optometrist 

Office H o u r * 

9:00 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 
Open all day Wednesday 

Cloted Saturday* at Noon 
EveolBB* By Appointment Only 

35 N. M AIN STRKET, Coycosf. 9(M 

Hillsboro High 
S u b - F r e s h m a n D a y w a s helc 

Wednesday to acquaint incoming 
freshmen w i t h t h e activities and to 
answer their quest ions concerning 
their work and studies at HiUsboro 
High school. T h e t w e n t y - t h r e e i n 
coming s tudents from the neighbor
ing schools had a freshman guide 
for the entire day. saw actual c lass
es, a te at the school cafeteria, 
under the supervis ion of Mrs. Frank 
Mosley. and participated in discus
sions concerning their admission to 
Hillsboro High school. 

The group of visit ing students i n 
cluded. Jane Braid. Edward Cer-
rota, Harry Clough. Kate Cody. 
Leona El lenwood. .•Annette L e v e s 
que. Bever ly . Bairbara and Wallace 
Whynott from Bennington: Janice 
Bouchard. Roy Lougee , and Alice 
Southwick from the Flat school; 
William C o t e . Shirley Duefield, 
Robert Henning. Stanley C h a m p 
ney, Nancy Crane. Donald Sweeney . 
Grace Danie ls and Evelyn Mur
dough from t h e Center school. 

friends. 

Walter has been kept in the house' 
for a w e e k with a bad cold and 

G R A D E V , • 
Mr. Jewett . the music-art super 

visor, is teaching us a poem called j cough. He went to the auct ion on 
"Father William." We like this I Saturday for a f e w minutes . The 

poem. W e are also getting ready 
for a Memorial program. 

Mrs. Ralph Marshall visited our 
room Wednesday afternoon. 

We are starting n e w blackbaord 
borders - Apple Blossoms. The 
borders are being done by Walter 
Olson, Ronald MarshaU, Norma 
Heath. Joan Devl in and Theresa 
Duggan. 

Wednesday morning about nine 

one thought in his mind lately is to 
go fishing. He says the fish a lways 
bite w h e n the apple blossoms are 
falling. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pever ly of Canter
bury attended the Baldwin a u c 
t ion, on Saturday and caUed on the 
Gay boys, 

Mrs. Bessie Whitcomb of Frank
lin spent the weekend at her home. 

Mrs. Blanches Coe of Durham, 
Connecticut, and Mrs. Rosemary 

o'clock the 6th grade took a walk | Brigden of Milltown, Conn., spent 
to the Woolen Mill. When w e got | the long weekend with the latters 

The 
-.IT 

tamilv class of Hillsboro 
Hi,sh school has been studying 
child care in class and as a section 
of their s tudy the girls held a 
nursery s c h o o l for pre-school 
children. 

there Mi', and Mrs. Woods w e r e 
there to take us through t h e miU. 
We saw the different processes from 
when it comes in untU it is finished 
and is a fine piece of cloth. W e 
wish to thank Mr. and Mrs. Woods 
for explaining the making of cloth 
and taking us through the mill. 

We hope that w e wUl have a 
lot of visitoi-s for our Memorial 
Day program. It wil l be outside 
like it was last year at 1:30 p.m., 
Friday. May 26. 1950. if fair. In 
case of rain it wil l be Monday, 
May 29. at 1:30 p.m. 

—Ma.xine Teixeira 

sister, Mrs. E m e s t Marcy 
Mr. and Mre. Will iam Nolan. Mr. 

a n d Mrs. Holbrook a n d small 
daughter were w e e k e n d guests of 
Mr, and Mre. George Gould, 

More than a week ago Mr. and 
Mrs. Adelbert Potter and daughter, 
Susa:>, and his mother. Mrs. L a w 
rence Potter, moved into their new 
h o m e on School street, the foi-mer 
George Cote house. ' 

Ward camp on t h e . Beard Brook 
road over the weekend . 

Mrs. George Prescott and Mrs. 
George Edwards motored into V e r 
mont last Thursday. 

Several from here a t tended the 
whist and canasta party at the 
Center. Saturday night for the 
benefit of the school picnic. 

Mr. and Mrs. J o e P a l m e r and 
J o y c e w e r e at their h o m e over 
Sunday. Mre. Pa lmer and J o y c e 
remained for the w e e k . T h e y r e 
port Mre. Cora Pa lmer doing nicely 
fol lowing a .very serious operation 
at the Hartford hospital in Conn. 
Mr. J o e Palmer r e t u m e d to Hart 
ford Monday. 

Miss Gertrude D a v i s and father 
were in Winchester, M a s s . , over 
Sunday. 

F R A N K L I N , May 25 — R e v , 
Lester E. Alexander . 87. ret ired 
Methodist minister and former p a s 
tor in Hil lsboro and in nine other 
N e w Hampshire communities , d ied 
late Monday at the Laconia hosp i 
tal after a short iUness. His h o m e 
was, at 15 Charles street. 
' The ministry, which he entered 
in 1905, took h im to pastorates in 
Fitzwilliam^ Richmond, Henniker , 
Groveton, Sanbornvil le , JefTerison, 
Milton MiUs, HUlsboro, East D e e r 
ing and Frankl in . 

A l t h o u g h he retired in 1933, he-
had suppl ied numerous churches in 
this region s ince that t ime and s i n c e 
1943 h e had sex-ved as chaplain 
of the state Odd Fel lows home in 
Concord. H e had lived here for 
19 years . 

In 1940-41 h e was, grand master 
of the N e w Hampshire grand lodge 
and in 1941 h e w a s also N e w H a m p 
shire grand lodge , representative to 
the sovere ign grand lodge. 

H e w a s a member of the L a n 
caster lodge. F and AM; North Star 
lodge of Perfect ion; Littleton c h a p 
ter. Order of Rose Croix; Portia 
lodge; OES, of HUlsboro. 

A m e m b e r of the N e w H a m p 
shire Methodis t conference, Mr. 
A l e x a n d e r retained membership in 
the Frank Methodist church, in the 
Frankl in Methodist church, his last 
pastorate. 

Surv ivors inc lude a son, Edwin 
L. A l e x a n d e r , o f Franklin; a d a u g h 
ter, Mrs. P a u l J. Stinson of Tilton; 
four grandchUdren, Sherwood D.
Elliott of Laconia, Paul J. St inson 
of Tilton, n o w in the Navy, E l l s 
wor th Fi-ye of Portsmouth and Miss 
Doro thy F r y e of Ryamond; three 
gi-eat-grandchildren. 

Funeral serv ices were held this 
morning at 10:30 at the Methodist 
church. Burial w a s in Vi l lage c e m e 
tery, Walpole . 

HILLSBORO 

At the next meet ing of Hope 
Rebekah lodge, 20, which comes on 
June 1st, there wUl be a covered 
dish supper at 6:30 p.m.. AU 
members are urged to c o m e wi th 
wi th- the ir covered dish. 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
We guarantee rapid Si accurate service 
if you will have your doctor call t»> 
eallect to give us your prescription. 

THE VILLAGE PHARMACY 
The Rexall Store of 

PETERBOROUGH, N. H. 
M. Goldman, B.S., Reg. Phm 

Phone 67 or 480 

OPEN DAILY & SUNDAY 
9 a.m. — 10 p.m. 

Peterborough 
Directory 

Brown SC Saltmarsh, Inc. 

TOWN AND OFFICK SUI'I-UE^ 

Office Machines Overhauled 
Picture Framing 

61 No. Main St. Tcl. 88 

Funeral Services for 
Eva Jane Hutchins 

CAPITOL THEATRE 
CONTEST NAMES 

e ^ ^ i ^ i ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' i ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ 

M O N U M E N T S 

MONUMENTS 
GRANITE a: MARBLE 

MEMORIALS 
CEMETERY LETTERING 

CUMMINGS BROS. 
274 No. State St.. Concord 

Tcl. M67 • 1"91J 

P L Y M O U T H G A R A G E 

MacArthur's Garage, Inc. 
Fred Beck. Mar- _^ 

CSHRTSI;ER — pL-rMourH 
SALES AJ4D Sfa«vu;E 
Good selection of 

dependable and guaranteed 
used cars, 

i^- ••-•' ,.m'i..w-»-%*:-.n;^'TW^« 

WEARE, May 25 — Eva Jane ] 
Hutchins passed away on Friday. ! 
May 19, at Henniker at the age ] 
of 81 yciir.s;. She wiis born at Wcare, ! 
X, H.. the daughter of John T. and j 
.May J. ( S m i t h ) Hutchins. There ; 
wore no close relatives surviving, j 

S(.'n-it'os wci'c held at the North j 
W c i r o rrmptrry in accordance t o ' 
her wi.^hes. Rov. Edward McGlenen , 
o:" W'cp.vc officiated. Bearers were j 
Theoao:-f Flandor.'!. Harold Wood, ' 
.\rthu:' Lahey, and Charles B e n -
!-,ctt, The Woodbury and Son F u n -
0!-,T1 home o f Hillsboro wa.s i n 
ch;ii-,£;e. 

Phone y o u r Want Ads. to 
the Messenger Office, 145-2 

Would you like to attend the 
Capitol Theatre next week ns a 
Ruest of the Capitol Theatre and 
•.he Hill.sboro Messen,ce/. Look at 
the :uis and the rending matter for 
the.se words: ••Outriders." "Three." 1 
••Ci.me." "H0111C." •'Satan.•• "Cradle." | 
"Ci.pt.Tin."' and "Chin;i." Circle ' 
tlu'so word.s with pencil and bring I 
in to the Capitol Theatre. T w o | 
pa.s.se.s will be given to each of the ' 
fi!.«t lucky ten. The words mu.st bo 
found ovit.sidc of the Capitol T h e a t r e ' 
ad and this notice. [ 

Storage Rates 
1ST REDUCTION IN 14 YEARS OF PERFECT 

SERVICE - NO LOSSES - NO CLAIMS 

2nd ^100.00 All over 
of valuarion ^200.00 

2% 1% 
dol lars i n s u r a n c e p r o t e c t i o n in N . H . ' s 

1st SilOO.OO 

of v a l u a t i o n 

3% 

PETERBOROUGH 
HARDWARE CO., INC. 

28 Grove Street 
HAROWAJK! — CARMOTE PAINTS 

S^prriNc. GOODS 
j, HOUSE SS^ KITCHEN WARES 

\ PSTERBOROUGH - TEL. 320 

MONUMENTS 
ORDER NOW FOR 
MEMORIAL DAY 

Perry Bros. Monument Co. 
Concord,,. N. H. Tel 4498 

AUTO SERVICE 

Magnetos Repaired 

MERRILL SC COTE 

IBl NO. MAIN Sncaei 

Tela. 2770 — 2771 

Wel l lend cash quickly to cm-
ployed men or women willing 
and able to repay convenient 
monthly instalments. Cash 
quickly—it's "yes" to 4 cut of 5. 
Others not involved. Come in, 
phone, or write Jhisaonat today. 

Leant $35 te $1000 

EXAMPLES OF LOANS 
0N2IMQNTH»TMENTPIAN 

S Caih 
You Get 130Jl 294.32'457J4 

Repay 
Monthly $ 8 $ 1 8 I $ 2 8 

i'-,3*j f-vfr SJ;0 rstfc by Ntv^ frp. 
la^d Fif^, Corfi. Ion a'.,.Qj»d ce>rft.} 

(I9J 

THi COMPANYi ^THAf tIKiS TO SAY TrS" 

FINANCE CO.-

O n e m i l l i o n 

finest v a u l t s . 

R e m o c e l i n g , r epa ir ing , c l e a n i n g , r e l i n i n g , r e b l e n d i n g . 

A l l t h e re ' s . 

Let N . H . ' s l . irgcst a n d m o s t c o m p l e t e furriers b e 

y o u r furr iers . 

A l w a y s a fine s c l c r t i o n o f n e w furs at F r o s t F u r s a n d 

at y o u r p r i c e s . 

M o n a d n o c k L u m b e r C«^ 

— LUMBER — 
Builders' Supplies — Builder*' 

Hardware .— DuPont Paints 
Mill Work —• Insulation 

DEPOT SQUARE 
Peterborough — Phone 484 

Manchester 
Direetory 

r****'*'^'*''^|'S#*^*#^^#S#rfN#«*i*.*i^S 

11 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s ^ i ^ s ^ V . 

M. A. Noury 
REGISTERED JEWELER 

AMERICAN GEM 
. SOCIETY 
\ 824 E L M STREET — M A N C H » T » 

-A"--C3nditioned 
Voulls and Fur Solon 

1? n.EASAXT STREET 

Open Evenings 
By Appointment 

COXCORD, N. H. 

rnONE 1186 

Authorized Agent 
GEORGE ARNOS TEL. HENNIKER 16 

' j j f f f r r r - - - * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ******* 
F O R S A L E — N O Trespassing signs, 

p n n t e d on oil cloth to last. 

M e s s e n g e r Office, HiUsboro. 21tf 

3 eonvanlmnt o f f i c e s — w M c h \s nearest you? 
eONCOn « N. Miln St., Next N. H. Savlnj* Bjink Bklg P^on«: 2131 
fXtnt .2n<noof Fronl, 25 M«inStrMt P I * " * KIO 
MANCHCtTEli!. . . . .2nd Hoof. C»niril BWg., »44 Elm Stpwt Pfionr; 2-3774 

leonit mod* lo rssidenli ef oll turreunding fowrs 

Open Monday Thru Friday 9:00—5:00, Closed Saturday 

Protect Yonr Precious Eyesight 
With Carefully Prescribed Glasses! 

L E O N E. L E W I S 
OPTOMETRIST, 

^cott ^ewe&if L^ompan^ 
Payments Timdd to Suit Your Convenience 

n South Main St. Concord, N. H. 

O. L. HAZELTON 
H. S STEVENS. Prop. 

Uralr. m 
r.PANm; AN-o MARRLF. 

.MONUMENTS AND MA«KF.I«« 
Corner Elm and Aubum Streetj 

.MANCHESTER, N. H 
Phon« • «(I0 

RjEOOBos — SHF^T MUSIC — BANO 
INSTRUMENTS — PIANOS 

Wm. L. Nutting, Inc. 
10t4 E l n Strict 
TS Main Street 

- Manehentar 
— Naahoa 

Fverylhina in Musie 

.. *********.m. ,^ — — - * * ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ r ».0.,.^{^.i 

C o b b a n 

W a l l p a p e r 8C P a i n t S t o r e 

A Complete Line of 

P A I N T S ANB WALLPAPER 

P A I N T S R S ' Supt>Lir.s 

MANCHESTER, N. H. 

file:///rthu:'
http://the.se


HENXIKER 
Business Guide 

Serving Henniker and Nearby Towns 

Blanche's 
DRESS SHOP 

Dresses, Nylons, Undenveai.' 
Main Street, Over Tel. Office 

HENNIKER 

Regina's 
Beauty Salon 

LIBERTY HILL 
Hetiniker, N. H. 
PHONE 34.15 

By Appointment Only 
GABRILEEN PERMS 

COLD WAVES ^7.50 
MACHINELESS ^5.00 

HAND AND POWER 

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED 

on the 
IDEAL SHARPENER 

I ALSO SAW FILING [ 

Stan's Shop 
WEST HENNIKER 
Near Rowe's Garage 

Henaiker Pharmacy 
The Rexall Store 

Complete Prescription Department 
SICK ROOM SUPPLIES — SUNDRIES 
COSMETICS — FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

NEWSPAPERS — PERIODICALS , 
, HENNIKER. N. H. 

W.S.C.S. TO PRESENT 
COMEDY "JUNE TIME" 

; 

HILrLSBOHO, May 25 — A 
three-act comedy, entitled "June 
Time," written by Sally Shute, will 
be presented at the Lower Village 
Chapel on Friday and Saturday 
evenings, June 2nd and 3rd, under 
the auspices of the Woman's So
ciety of Christian Service of the 
Hillsboro Methodist church. 

T h e Lower Village Amateurs, 
under the direction of Mrs. A. C. A. 
Perk, will present the play. The 
cast includes Martha White, Doris 
Palmer, Lena Cutter, Freda Sen
ecal, Madeline G i l m o r e , Mary 
Pierce, and Blanche Durgin. 

Mrs! Ruth Jones and Mrs. Laura 
Nichols are in charge of tickets 
and programs. Mrs. Clara Richard
son and Mrs. Ruth Sanbom are in 
charge of candy and ushers. Mrs. 
Arline Heath and Mrs. June Perry 
h a v e chai'ge o f publicity and 
poste i-s. 

Tickets are on sale by members 
of the W. S. C. S. and also at 
Blanche's Renmant shop in t h e 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Merrill of 
Claremont visited at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glendon Crane on 
Sunday. 

The Deborah Society is planning 
a Square Dance at the Smith Mem
orial church vestry Friday with 
Bob Bennett caller. 

North Braneh 
Mrs. Warren Wheeler 

CORRESPONDENT 

A Messenger PubUcatMJii~7 
Thursday, May 25, 1950 

Mrs. Carroll Greene of Deering 
took the census in this neighborhood 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gibbons of Bos
ton arc visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
White. 

Mrs. Hazel Moran X)f Essex, Vt. 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs W. D. 
Wheeler. 

Geo. Maclntire has retumed to his 
woi'k at White's Market in Wilton 
after a few days of forced vaca-
ti»n, and is feeling much better. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miner made 
us a visit the first of the week. 

W. H / Howlett 
REGISTERED 
ELECTRICIAN 

House Wiring 
& Repairs 

Tel. 58 
HENNIRER, N. H. 

B. J . Bishooric 
Plumbing & Heating 

OVER. 23 YEARS EXPBRIBNCB 
Agents for Rheem, Permaglas and 

Oranoque Electric Water Heater* 
ahd York Heat Oil Burnen 

"Telephone: Shop 30-House 14-22 

Henniker, N. H. 

TO PROSPER — ADVERTISE 

RobeFt H. McLeod 
CONTRACTOR-BUILDER 

HALL AVE. HENNIKER, N. H. 
P.O. Box 46 TeL 109-14 

Hilbboro Represented at 
Women Voters Convention 

The State Convention of the 
League of Women Voters was held 
at Millville Inn, Concord, on May 
15 and 16. Sixty-eight delegates 
and twenty-five observers were 
present for two days of serious 
thinking, discussion and decision. 
The delegates from the Hillsboro 
League were Mrs. Donald Baker 
and Mrs. Walter Sterling, and the 
observers were Mrs. Lothrop Her
rick, president o f t h e Hillsboro 
League; Mrs. Philip Woodbury, 
State secretary; Mrs. Ernest Marcy, 
Mrs. Francis Rigney, Mrs. William 
Nairn and Mrs. Emest Seavey. 

One of the highlights of the con
vention was the talk given by Miss 
Anna Lord Strauss, the nationally 
respected president of the League 

TO KEEP WARM WITH'' 
ECONOMICAL CLEAN 

HEAT 
Call 

James Ellsworth 
HBXSBORO 

35-2 
RANGE «* FUEL OIL 

BOTTLB GAS DISTRIBUTORS 

of Women Voters of the United 
States. Miss Strauss stressed the 
importance of an active interest in 
the party of one's choice. 

The closing luncheon was attend
ed by 104 League members, who 
were fortunate in having Mr. Frank 
J. Sulloway, vice-chaiiinan of the 
Republican State Committee, and 
Prof. Herbert Hill, chairman of 
the Democratic State Conunittee, 
as speakers. Both gentlemen talk
ed about their respective parties 
and of what could be expected of 
party work. 

The "Outriders" will play â  the 
Capitol Theatre Sunday and Mon
day. .•;S!iiJ 

T U H L E REALTY 
fdson HJuttle motis H.Tuttle 
Telephone 36-21 I Telephone 93 

ANTRIM I HENNIKBR 
New Hampshire 

Furniture 
REPAIRED - REFINISHED 

RE-UPHOLSTER^D 
Antique Furniture Restored 

By Exp. Workmen 
The bid Pine Shop 

Hillsboro, N. H. 
CALL HILLSBORO 18^ 

FOR ESTIMATES 

DOROTHY'S 
SHOP 

WILL OPEN 

June 1 
School St., Hillsboro 

SISH 
0»THI 
ZODUC 

IOI 
tUT 

MAY 
i$—Cionnt q u i n l u p l t t i 

berfi, 1934. 

2*—Admijiion Day hf Wij . 
cen<in(1S4t)and Rhode 

^ _ . ljlond(I790), 
^ ^ - M c m « r i « l iaj. 

31—Johnitown flMd, 1889; 
2,209 livtt iMt 

JUNE 
fttMIM I—Admitiien iay fat K*f>. 

lucky (1792) ond Ttn-
• < » ( • (179«i 

2—Scuttit sf "Mirrimae 
fails. 1898. 

S—Jefftnen Don* b«ni, 
1810 

Thinking? 
Are you thinking of storing 

your winter things? Remember -
don't put them away unless they 
have been thoroughly dry clean
ed by Hillsboro Cleaners. Spots 
and stains left in fabrics may 
become permanent. 

Ask for Moth Bags 25c each. 

Because of Memorial Day observ
ances our Henniker and Weare 
pick-up and delivery will be Wed. 
nesday instead of Tuesday for this 
week only. 

Phone 9 1 ^ Today 

Hillsboro Cleaners 
& Dyers 

PEEL PAINT TO BARE WOOD 
WITH ONE EASY STROKE 

NEW E l E a m C A l TOOL ramotat 1 to 10 or mor« cooU of palnl from ony wood lurfec* 
oa M t r at culling buttor with a hot knif*. Ne xroping, cutting, burn ng. tending or 
chtmlcelf. Th« new Icctro Point Pocltr Intlontly toftcnt paint •r»etrl«ally end p««1i it 
off the turfec* clean te tha bare wood with one eaty itroke. I t ' i foiter^thon a blew 
toreh-lhere't no danger ef fire-will net ieereh er burn delleete wood tyrfe<et. Maket 
ne met t -ne t m e l l - i r i even fun-to use. Kemovet any paint, enemel quickly end eetlly. 
Sturdily centlructed to last for yean. Sent complete with extra leng, quality electrical 
cord. Simply plug Into any A.C. er D.C. outlet-let heel for teverel minutet end remove 
point te the bere wood en exterior or interior painted turfocei, flecrt, woodwork, cvp-
boardi, furniture, ontiquei, beati, windew-iilli, tcreeni, deort -o hundred other uiet. 
Price $4.95 poitpoid-nothlng elte le buy. Full money bock guorontes. Por immed/ole 
tfcipment—tend check, coifi or money order lo .• D e n t * 

LECTRO WELD, INC, 570.0 DETROIT AVE. W S D . 5 2 5 CLEVELAND, OHIO 

ATTENTION 

FORD 
IT'S NO FUN O w n e r s 

to drive with 

POOR LBGHTS 
Doa't put up witli dim, iiiisad-

joatad ligbto—when yoa can enjo/ 
driving w i t h bright, properly 
focused lightt^it costs no more in 
batterer power. Our new Bear Head
light Teater. ie a scientific instru-
aiaat that quickly tells how strong 
yonr bulba are—whether they are 
aa focua and what adjuitntenta are 
aecaasaty to obtain proper lights for 
aaiai cemfortable driving. 

You'll, ba amazed at tho differ-
'amea m, few aimpis adjustments caa 
xaaka ia your headlights. Thiis new 
teeter gives ah accurate test — no 
Saeeswork. It checks and double 
ehaeka all. adjustments. Wa guar-
aatea this eervica. Stop ia for a 
frea cbeck'Up today. 

Idantifv our Shop by 

thia Eappif Bear aigiu 

1 will be pleased to serve my 

former Ford customers as well 

as new ones at my new location. 

• Motor Tune U p 

• Electrical Service 

• Brake Service 

• Washing, Polishing 

BILL'S 
Auto Service 

AT SPALDING'S CABINS 
HENNIKER ROAD TEL. 19-13 

Inspection Station No, 800 

IT'S R^DIfyaa* 
ggPORTIMG 

piReeuy . . .HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
OUR 1949 '-^^l 

ANNUAL REPORT ' 

i DID MORE BUSIHESS . . . 
Our customers used more elei-
tricify than ever before. In 1949, 
my total operating revenue was 
$14,226,646 . . . 6.4% over 
the 1948 figures. 

WHERE'S THE WATER POWER?' 
Less than half (48.7%) of the 
electricity we made, came from 
water-power. That's because, for 
the amount in need, ^e've put-
grown our rivers, and droughts 
and floods cut down the output of 
what we do have. What little 
water-power there is left unde> 
veloped in all New England is only 
one-tenth of what has already 
been built. So we depend more 
and more on fuel-burning ptpnts! 

MORE THAN 14.000 YEARS 
OF EXPERIENCE 
My 1257 fellow-employees hove 
totalled 14,000 years of faithful 
service supplying you, their friend* 
and neighbors, with electridty. 
More than half of Public Service 
people have been wHh the com* 
pony over 10 years, and seme 180 
of them'Tiave served ever 25 yeors. 
We're proud of that record of 
skilled experience! 

BOT EXPENSES WENT UP . . . 
Revenue from the sale of elec
tricity has increased 70 % since 
1941. Our expenses, with rising 
costs of labor, supplies, fuel and 
taxes, have gone up, too . . . 
over 90y,. That just doesn't 
bahnee! 

A MODERN CONCEPT IN POWER OENERATION . . . --•• — -
The new 40,000 kilowatt SCHILLER STATION is fhe world's first integrated 

mercury steam power-plant. Fuel is expensive here in New Hampshire , . . 

so Schiller Station was designed to produce MORE electricity for much 

LESS fuel. Power to serve 100,000 people is sent throughout the state, to 

{ your heme, farm or business from Schiller Station, located at tidewater 

near Portsmouth so that big tankers con deliver fuel right fo ifs doorstep. 

I WORKED MORE FOR YOU . . . 
The average domestic customer 
required 1459 kilowatt-hours of 
my service, 127 hours more than 
in 1948 . . . and poid less than 
$5.00 per month for it. Though 
the cost of living has gone up 
70% since pre-war, the over

all rote for do
mestic electricity 
has gone down 
30% . . .Still the 
biggest bargaiiy 
in your budget.'* 

J 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Mailing Department 

MANCHESTER, NEW HAMPSHIRE 
I would like a copy of your Annual Ro-icrf for 
1949. 

Nome 
Address 
Town 

P U B L I C SERVICE COMPANY OF NEW H A M P S H I R E 



^^^jss'sj"^^- HUlsboro A.€. B ows to Warner in Season Opener 
Messenger Sports 

by Joseph M. Eaton, Jr. 
DUGOUT DOPE 

Kenny Murdough. after spraying 
hits to all corners of the field, "I'm 
no place hitter, I just swing away." 
Maybe so. but his average stays 
over .600. 

Walt Whitney shattered his pet 
bat as he flied out. He's looking,for 
j>nother Bobby Brown and if he 
doesn't find it he thinks his average 
will sufTer. 

"Jeep" Cody looked like an old 
pro as he backhanded a hard 
smash and threw the runner out 
by a step. 

Raoul Sullivan drove some sharp 
hits down the third base line, just 
foul. Two or three Would have 
yone for extra baises. 
• Umpire Manuel Teixeira, placed 
in a difTicult position with his son 
on the mound, turned in a fine job. 
He's an ump who really "calb 'em 
PS he sees 'em." 

Mrs. Websters Rest Home for 
elderly people. Special diet. West 
Henniker, Tel. 14-13. 20-23 

RIDE THE 

MOVIE BUS 
The last bus for Ahtrim, Ben

nington. Hancock and Peterboro 
now leaves from the front of the 
Capitol , Theatre, HiUsboro, at 
10:45 p.m., on Friday, Saturday, 
and Sunday. 

TOWN TEAM TALK ;; 

Sight for sore eyes - Old de
pendable Norm Bosse erasing those 
Warner base stealers at second. 

Shades of Dom DiMaggio - Ho
ward Page, no longer slim, digging 
hard and coming up with some very 
creditable catches in left field.* 

Miracles Will Happen - Spit The 
Speedy Stamatelos turning slugger 
and blasting a long hbme run to 
deep right-center field. 

More or Less Mediocre - The 
umpire. He thought he called them 
right. 

"Movies are better than ever" 

£^ARl;fQL 
• 4 I L L V B O R O 

FRIDAY " SATURDAY 
1:15—6;S0—«:00 

TWO BIG HITS 

TNRIU! 
TO THI ACTION, CONfUCT ANO SPICTACll 
o r A THUNPIWHO OUTOOO* ADVINTUUI 

EDWARD S M A L L , . ' 

Dav^ Crockett 
INDIAV SCOU 

b k t u l a n IMM faMH 

Plus 2nd Hit 

VIRGINIA MAYO 
GORDON M"RAE 
'Backfire 

mmummmimmm w 
VWCENTIHERMAN j:rjsx.':::sr,rz.':z. 

Chapt. 7 " C O N G O BILL" 

East Washingtan 
Mr. and Mrs. James Salmon of 

Waukegan. Ill, and their son, James 
Andrew, and i n f a n t daughter, 
Cathy Ann, are visiting Mrs. Sal
mon's parents, Mr. ahd Mrs.. An
drew Sargent. 

Mrs. Rebecca Linton is home from 
the hospital. 

David Trecartin was here for the 
weekend. 

Raymond Eastwood of Johnston, 
R. L, was withi the Lincolns the 
weekend. 

L. Thomas Keating ŵ as recently 
elected mayor of West Palm Beach, 
Fla. Mayor Keating's wife is the 
former Sarah Snow of Bradford 
Springs and East Washington. 

Hillsboro High Takes Pembroke in 
Doubleheader, then lose to Pittsfield 

-HILLSBORO, May 22 — Big 
Raoul Sullivan went the route in 
the firet game and relieved Ronnie 
Teixeira in the nightcap as Hills
boro High swept a doubleheader 
from Pembroke 7-1 and 4-2. 

Sullivan, although falling short 
of his usual humber of strikeouts, 
was very effective as he scattered 
three hits. Hillsboro gave him a 
2-0 lead in the first inning, added 
2 more in the second and 3 more 
in the third while Pembroke w^s 
helpless against the hard fast one. 

Things took their usual course 
however, and SiJly was again rob
bed of a shutout by errors in the 
infield. Kenny Murdough proved 
to be abnost unstoppable as he 
banged out a double and a single 
in three trips to the plate. Walt 
Whitney did his bit with a long 
triple to deep left field which 
drove in a run. 

In the nightcap Ronnie Teixeira 
tossed lip his slow-breaking curves 
with great success for three and 
two-thirds innings but when he 
loaded up the bases with two ojut 
in the fourth he was lifted in favor 
of Sullivan. Teixeira was' the win
ning pitcher as Raoul put out the 
fire and retired the side in the 
fifth. Teixeira allowied only two, 
hits as he walked four and struck 
out five. His opponent; Connor of 
Pembroke, also turne|d i na nice job 
as he gave up four hits, walked 

SUNSHINE PAVILON 
West Rinclge, N . H . 

T H I S S A T U R D A Y , M A Y 27th 

Pat Mulvane "Hi t of JafiFrey Ice , 
Carnival Last 'Winter" 

M O N D A Y , M A Y 29th ~ Night Before Memorial Day 

Tony Brown and his Orchestra 
Dancing 8:30—1 Don't Miss These Two Outstanding Bands 

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
Sun. Continuous from 3 p.m. 

Monday 1:15—6:30—8:30 

Xt\v» 

T U E S D A Y - W E D N E S D A Y 
& T H U R S D A Y 

Gala Holiday Show! 
Memorial Day Tuesday 

C O N T I N U O U S FROM 3 
Wed. 1:15—6:30—8:15 

Thursday 6:30—8:15 
N O W ! The true story! 

IHREE 
GAME 
HOME 

iCUHIDETiECfllBEBTi 
And for your added Pleasure 

5 CARTOONS 5 
In T E C H N I C O L O R 

Open for the Season 
SATURDAY, MAY 27 

^Ofut'^ 3 Ways Restaurant 
Junction Routes 202 & 9 — Hillsboro, N . H . 

11:00 -A^ M. to 9:00 P . M. E V E R Y D A Y 

Serving Our Famous 

FRIED CLAMS — SCALLOPS 
F R E S H GREEN S H R I M P — SEA F O O D PLATE 

C H O I C E M E A T S 

ICE CREAM PARLOR 
WILL O P E N S U N D A Y , M A Y 28 

Ask about the special prices on 4 quarts or over. 
Buy extra and keep it in the deep freezer. 

7 POPULAR FLAVORS 
You've tried the rest, now try the best. Gerini's homemade 

ice cream, frappes, and sodas 
A Special for Weeken!t — BLACK RASPBERRY 

F R O Z E N P U D D I N G , O R A N G E SHERBERT 
qts. 60c pts. 30c ^/U pts. 20c 

We will gladly package bulk ice cream in any flavor 

OPEN SUNDAYS: 12 noon — 9 p.m. 

WEEKD.\YS: 9 a.m. — 9 p.m. 

Win FREE T I C K E T S ! Join 
the "Word Hun t Contest.* 

V une 4-5-6 " C I N D E R E L L A " 

InciudA 

SUNAPEE 
STATE ^ PARK 

THE 7ami^ RECREATION CENTER m WEST C E I ^ t w i . H ^ 

3200 fiMt chair lift to fhe top cf ML Sunapee. 
NEW batting beach on I.ake Sunapee. Fire-
placet. BiSdag, ChitaterJspTaygrmna. Snack 
bars, tine guest aecominoSa£fons nearby. 

ftrftOt arllaOa.tf.iruK Kfr. Orre>Mr*m 

MT. S U N A P E E , New Hampshire 

mound was touched for eight runs, 
seven of them unearned during the 
three and two-thirds innings that 
he worked, Raoul Sullivan came in 
to relieve and held the Pittsfield 
boys scoreless until he was forced 
to retire at the end of the sixth 
with a sore arm. Third man in the 
pitching parade was Ronnie Teix
eira who walked three to load the 
bases and was banged for a three 
run triple before retiring the side. 

Errors, sloppy playing, a n d a 
great inability . to hit were the 
factors in the loss. 

Hood of Pittsfield struck out 
sixteen men, allowed only six hits 
and walked four as he went the 
distance. Raoul Sullivan was the 
only Hillsboro batter to collect two 
hits as Kenny Murdough went one 
for three as his average dropped to 
.560. 

This defeat j u s t about killed 
Hillsboro's chances of getting into 
the State Baseball Toumament. 

SPORTSMEN'S COLUMN 
6/GEORGE S. PROCTOR 

NEW HAMPSHIRE CONSERVATION OFFICER 

Phone 104 W i k o n , N . H . 

HILLSBORO, May 25 — The 
great . national game of baseball 
was mauled and mangled beyond 
recognition by the Hillsboro High 
nine as they bowed to Pittsfield in 
a long, drawn out contest by a score 
of 11-4. 

Young. Kenny Brown, starting 
his first high school ganie on tho 

four and fanned two. Kenny Mur
dough continued his hitting streak 
as he collected- one hit in two times 
at bat. , 

It is rumored that the locals 
must .win all of their remaining 
games if they expect to get an in
vitation to the state toumament. It's 
a long hard road ahead. 

,^^^^^^,»„m*******0************************************************ 

The state is to be real hard boiled | then brought-it down to me. Still 
on these birds that throw rubbish ^^ the bottle. His son, Charles, age 
on the side of t.rie highway: $10.00 j 5i,jĵ  js ^ mem'ber of the well 
fine, but try and catch 'em. Most of; known club of stinkers, a deodor-
Ihis work is done under cover of; jzed skunk order which now in-
daikness. 'eludes all the big shoU of the 

Tiiis week wi; want a watch do^; | counU-y. Charles and I are the only 
tiome for 10 li'nutifu' kittens: tlie. local membere. This Charles is a 
address of a breeder of Angora rab-j live wire and a great lover of 
bit.-.; and sonvjo/:.; to hatch out j birds and animals, 
goose tggs^Guoss that will hold, it's nice to get a letter such as I 

; got from Phil Magoon of Green
field. Just because I mentioned the 

us for a while, 
William McBaln of Milford and 

Wil.'iain Smith of East. JafTrey, two 
state trooper.«.ar> attending Har-
••ard College for a short session in 
police work, 

fact he had boats to let at Whitte
more lake and Otter lake. He re
ports fine business from that item. 
Phil has been 01 over a year and 

i " , , l ^ ^ ^""^ ''"•Y u°'=!',??,°/*,1 any boost we can give him is O.K Afield," is a fine article by Bill Wolf 
on water pollution. It's titled "'One 
Year Later." You should read this 
article. 

by us. More power to you, Phil. 
Are you in the market for a kit

ten (for free)? I know of at least 
A friend of mine lost a book o f ' i f that &re ready for a good home. 

flies on a road in Dublin. Anyone 
finding, them, please contact me. 
Cf great value to owner, not much 
use to the finde-, unless he is a fly 
fislierman. 

Had a nice, call from Theodorei R. 
Hardy of East Jaflirey and Mr. 
Loveioy, v;ho found a baby barred 
owl which they brought down to 
me. Mr. Hardy has just retumed to 
Contco'^ook Lake, where he has a 

Don't all speak at once. 
I found a hit and run victim, a 

female dog, on route 31 the other 
day, badly wounded. I contacted 
dog officer Keilig and he took care 
of the case. A young mongrel with 
no collar. The party that hit that 
dog must have known he did. 

Looks like a lot of spuds ^re to 
be raised, Lf you can judge by the 
largo number of acres that are 

line summer hoi.'i-!. He looks and ready for them. Take a ride down 
feels fit as a fiddle after his visit 
to the south. Dri* in>j a new Ford, 
and says he made fine mileage on 
his trip back to the north. 

Ddwn from Deering omes a 
membership card tor 1950 from the 
Deeridg Club, James M. Carew, 
if-'oiaiy. Thanks, fellows. 

Bob Elliot of M . ' i \ a former 
ihis s-ummer is the big fishing sum-
New Hampshire man. tells us that 
n<ur Ilf them all and Bob knows his 
lishing. You kno-.>.- what Bob says, 
"Come to Mame for the big trout 
snd cilmon." 

The other day in the mail I got 
a swell outfit from the Purgatory 
Falls Fish and Game club of Mont 
Vernon - a button, a membership 
card and a shoulder patch all with 
a fine likeness of the Falls. This 
club sure knows how to do things 
up brown. Thanks, fellows. 

T h e superintendent of s t a t e 
parks. Lee H. Taylor, writes me 
that he wants some bird.s and ani
mals for his new park in the north
ern part of the state. He has bears, 
raccoons, bobcats and foxes. He 
wants a few squirrels, all kinds; 
all kinds of owls, skunks (artillery 
removed). What have you for him? 

Lawrence W. Rathbum sends me 
Extension Bulletin 98, " F o r e s t 
Practice Standards fqr N. H. Wood
lands, 1950." Owners of woodlands 
should read this booklet. It's good. 

Last week we reported a boat 
lost at Sunshine lake in East Jaf
frey. I got a letter from the owner 
saying the boat has been found 
through the good work of Trooper 
Smith and Chief Goodell of Rindge. 

One night last week I had a 
phone call that a duck had been 
killed on route 31. It was a drake 
(Mallard) that was banded in town 
and taken to the North Country 
where it was liberated with 43 
others. This drake knew where he 
was well fed. This is a great com
pliment to Mrs. Magoon and tho 
men in Whiting's mill who have 
faithfully fed them for the past few 
years, Who said a semi-wild duck 
could not fly several hundred miles 
to get back home? 

Walter M. Grady "of Wilton Cen
ter found a baby grey squirrel on 
the floor of the barn. Ho took the 

the North River road in Milford 
and see the well plowed and har
rowed acres. 

The other day I called on Bing
ham, the parrakeet man of East 
Jaffrey. Did you know he is one of 
the largest breeders in the USA? 
He ships them to all parts of the 
country. Last week he shipped to 
Utah. Never call on him on a Sat
urday or Sunday as there is stand 
ing room only. He gave me a fine 
lecture on how to train birds. A 
most interesting man to spend an 
hour or two with. He knows his 
stuff. 

Was very sorry to miss "Old 
Timers' Night" of the Nashua Fish 
and Game association the other 
night. Nice bunch of fellows. 

Here is a letter from Oscar Bar 
rows of Winchendon, Mass. He tells 
how to get rid of woodchucks. Back 
your car to the hole and connect to 
the exhaust pipe. Push the hose 
down the hole three feet. Run mo
tor five to 10 minutes. Be sure the 
second hole is blocked up. Up in 
Greenfield County Agent Pierce has 
sold 700 bombs and that town is 
out to clean up the chucks. If you 
have a rifle club in your town call 
them. They will do the trick. 

Post card from Pfc. Louise M. 
Garland, a former South Lynde
boro young lady, now in the army, 
She is stationed at Fort Sam Hous
ton, San Antonio, Texas. 

Got an airmail letter from a man 
in Artesia, Cal. He saw my pic
ture holding a skunk in the May is
sue of Stink-a-Gram. He is a skunk 
breeder himself and is in the.mar
ket for a lot of baby skunks. How 
many have you got? 

Are you interested in wildflow
ers? Mrs. Elizabeth Richards o i 
South Lyndeboro is a wildflower 
expert, She has many kinds of wild 
ferns growing in her gardens. Just 
now she has a very interesting 
wildflower which she brought from 
Ve;-mont. It's called hepatica. She 
would like to show it to you if in
terested in wildflowers, 

,Had a nice call the other day 
from Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wheel
er of New Ipswich. Have worked 
many days and nights with Ed 

baby into tho house for first aid and when he was chief of police of that 

' by Joseph M. Eaton, J r . 

HILLSBORO, May 25 — The 
Hillsboro A. C. showing marked 
improvement over last year at bat, 
but suffering from fumbleitls in the 
infield and outfield, bowed to the 
Warner Tovmies in a free-scoring 
tilt at Grimes Field by a score 
of 11-5. 

Manager Howard Page's charges 
in the League opener Sunday got 
off to a bad start as Warner scored 
7 times in the first four frames due 
to poor support and some solid. 
knocks from the offerings of Louis 
Andrews the starting and losing 
pitcher. 

Old reliable Pete Bates of War
ner proved to be most effective as 
he horse-collared the locds for six 
of the nine innings. Bates scatter
ed eight hits and four bases on 
balls so that he was never in ser
ious trouble. At the plate he was 
equally good as he banged out four 
singles and a double in five trips 
to drive in a run and score three. 

Andrews of the locals was touch, 
ed for seventeen hits as he gave up 
only one walk and struck out seven. 
However, it was errors and not the 
Warner bats that lost the game. 
The box scores show only seven 
errors but many balls which were 
credited as hits fell safely only jje-
cause of the brisk wind and the 
failure of the fielders to judge 
direction and depth of fly balls 
accurately. 

As this was the opening of the 
Tri-Mountain L e a g u e impressive 
opening day ceremonies were held 
as the opposing teams marched to 
the flagpole' in deep center field for 
pictures. After Frank Gay limbered 
up his strong arm and tossed out 
the first ball the game was be
gun. 

Manager Page is expecting a good 
deal of improvemtnt as the season 
progresses and the addition of Walt 
Whitney and Raoul Sullivan at the 
close of the High school schedule 
will bolster the squad noticeably. 

Box scores: 
WARNER 

Chapin, 2b 
Anderson, 3b 
Parr, cf 
Bologna, ss 
Figurido, lb 
Cutting, rf 
Murphy, 'If 
Gienty, c 
Bates, p 

ab 
6 
5 
3 
5 
5 
5 
5 
4 
5 

11 
r bh po 

2 
2 
1 
1 
5 
0 
2 

14 
0 

0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 

G. Stafford, 3b 
Stamatelos, 2b 
H. Stafford, ss 
Page. If 
Bosse, c 
Rafuse, lb 
Stevens, rf 
Senecal, cf 
Andrews, p 

43 1117 27 5 1 
HILLSBORO — 5 

ab r bh po a e 
3 3 2 2 1 1 
5 1 
5 1 
4 0 
3 0 
4 0 
3 0 0 1 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 

1 
3 
2 
0 8 4 0 
0 11 0 2 

3 
1 
1 

1 1 
1 1 
0 1 

0 0 
0 1 
3 0 

„ ^ 35 5 8 27 10 7 
Sscore by innings: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 89 
Warner 1 2 1 3 0 0 0 2 2 
HUlsboro 100 0 2 0 2 0 0 
RBI - H. Stafford 2; Stamatelos 2; 
Chapm 3; Anderson 1; Bologna 1-
Gienty 1; Bates 1. 
2BH - Bologna 2; Gienty 1; Bates 1. 
3BH - H. Stafford. 
HR - Stamatielos. 
BB - off Bates 4; off Andrews 1. 
SO - Bates 13; Andrews 7 
HP - by Bates 1 (Stevens). 
Umpires - McCabe, Smith. 
Attendance - 200. 
f ° « SALE . - 5 burner oil stove: 
S T-) wM,"^"^^^^ °^°"' 510. Tel. i.y-ld, Hillsboro. 22* 

STATE OF NEW H.AMPSHIRE~ 
Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

To all persons interested in the 
trust under the will of Clara A 
Wadleigh late of HilUborough iri 
said County, deceased, testate: 

Whereas Mayland H. .Morse suc
cessor trustee under the will of said 
deceased, has filed in the Probate 
Office for said County the 1st ac
count of his trusteeship I of certain 
estate held by him for the benefit 
of George Kenneth Wadleigh and 
Elizabeth LeDrew Wadleigh 

You are hereby cited to appear a* 
a Court of Probate to bo holden at 
Mjinchester in said County, on the 
9th day of June next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the 
5?,me should not bo allowed.' 

Said trustee is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
; hree successive weeks in the lldls-
horough Messenger a newspaper 
printed a t Hillsborough in said 
County, the last publication to be 
nt least seven days before said 
Court. 

Given at Nashu-i in said County, 
this 10th day of May A. 'D...1950; 

By order of the Court. 
Wilfred J. Boisclair, 

23-23 M.H.M. Register 

http://arllaOa.tf.iruK
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